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And Sole European Depot of

COLBY &, RICH, BOSTON, U.S.
(BltabUshe4 1878.)

J. J. l\fORSE, IMPORTER AND DEALER,
80, Needha.m Road, Kensington, Liverpool,
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Supplies all the Standard works of Colby and Rich (Banner
Light)
(I!o!e agenoy). BOBton, John O. Bundy (1l.eligio Philo~opMcal J0t.I7'7UIl),
Chicago, U.S.A., W. H. Terry (Harb~"'tr 01 Light). Melbourne,
Australia, and other American and European firms, upon Spiritualism,
Theosophy, Occultil!m, Mesmerism, Mental Soience, &0., &c.; abstract
liB~ P?lIt free. A new, ex.tensive and thoroughly revised Catalo~e ~ow
prlDtmg. Any work not In atock procured to order at publisher apnoea.
All American books lIupplied poet iree. Terms, Cash with Order.
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See full Extracts in Missionary Number of Th,
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READ I RKAD I READ I
Twentieth Thouund of Mril. Hardlnge Britten'a grand, wonderfu.l,
and incomparable worlt-

THE FAITHS, PACTS, AND FRAUDS OF
RELICIOUS HISTORY.'
Published' and sold all through J\merica, AUlltrruia, New Zealand,
Britdih India, &0., &0., at 6/-. Can now be had in John Heywood'.
Speoial Edition tor the People, handllome and finely priilted, for Eightpence lingle oopie..
READ r READ I READ I
.The only true. and autboribat(ve edition oC the mighty problem now
destined to work the life or death of Chrilltendom, yet given in the
cbeapelt and most attainable form in the world
Every Clergyman and Thinker in the land IIhould huten to avail
thamselT811 of tili. grea.t opportunit.y, aDd become informed of the
startling and IItupendous revelatioDi never before brought togt:tber in
IUob a cheap and compendious form.
JOD HBrwOOD, D&allsgate and Ridgefield, Manoh.,lter, and
I, Paternoster Building&, London.
.:"~

THE NORTH BRITISH MACHINE CO.,
WHOLESALE OYCLE: AND SEWING MACHINE FAOTORS

AND MANUFACTURERS,
111, Carlton Place, and OroBBhUl Oyole Worb, Viotorl. Road,

REVISED:

A. narrative of PerspnaUi::q>m:iencee after tlle ·Chaop called Death. ~y.
Mra. E. B. DUFFEY. This narrative, con.80ed exclUJively to incident.
occurring in the spheres of spirit life, is one of the moat faaoinating and
instruotive produotioDJI ever iuued from the .piritualistie prelll.
Large 8vo, 101pp.
CONTENT6!&s
Ohapter I. Conduct~ the reader through the ohange called Death,
pree8nting in vivid language the nature of that traneition through
which all mUllt paBl!.
.
Chapter II. Portray!! the Relurreotion, the finai arrival in olimell
elysian, the. greetings of darling children,- the salutationll of friends, the
laoguage of flowen, &0.
.
Cha.pter IlL Alludel to "the Day of Judgment," and tha 1/ Houlle
not Diade with hands," presenting a lesllon atruog with p'e&rls of wisdom.
Chapter IV. Gives an interellning sketch ot two who ware mismated
OB earth-their experience of each other, and the final result.
The
marriage relation as it exists in the spirit realms.
Cha.pter V. Brings the reader Co Into the Depths," Ulultrating in
vivid language tbe conditions of those whost! life on earth was mialpent
or addicted to licentious habits.
Chapter VI. Treats of J' Work, Device, Knowled/Ce, and Wisdom,"
depicting the method wbereby inspiratiou is made available, aDd the
material aide of life enriched witb the treasures of beaven.
. Chapter VII. Details the visit to a mortal jUlt croasing the River
of Deat\l. A &ad s~ne in the "realm of pure intellect 8nd lelf."
ExteD.uating oircuinstances.
. Chapter VIIJ. GiVe!!· a picturesque 'and highlY interesting account
of the tide of immigration to the spitit side of life.
.
Chapter IX. Rtllate. a visit to a circle on earth, and the difficulties
encountered. The experience is an interesting one.
Ohapter X. Is full of words of wisdom.

Price One SbUUng, post tree.

The ProgreaBive Literature Agency has sold upwards of four
hundred copies during this .year.
DIREOT AS ABOVE. P.O.O. ON LIVERPOOL (HOL~ ROAD)•.
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ThIrd Ohildren'. Edition, crown 8vo. boardl, 9d.; by poet, lld.

The English Lyceum lanual :

For the

UII8

of ProK"lsaive Lyceums oonnected with Englillh Spin •.

tua.liJta' Bocietiea, compiled from varioua ROuroell by EMU HARDING!
BBl'l"l'Aft,.ALPJlm) KrrsOlf, and H. A.. KnsIlT. Oontainll Programme for
Lyceum S_on, choice Silver and Gold.n Chain ReDiflatioDl, Musiaal
Readinga, Lyceum Soni', &0. Oarefully adapted for practical use by
all in the Lyceum.
. . Speolal TerDU to Lyceuml.
Publilhed by H. A. KusaT, 8, BIOG MUKlIT, NgwOA,8TL.-Olf-TTlfB.

EXTRAORDINARY PHOTOCRAPHS
OF MATERIALIZED FORM.
Taken by Mr. Smith, of Edinburgh; in dllylight, through the medium.
IIhip of Mrs. Mellon, of Newcal!tle, who hall very kindly permitted
copies to be printed direct from the negll.tiv8s, Dlibinet lize, and lold
for the benefit of the Newoastle Soo\ety's funds. Copiea -1II..1d. eaoh,
pOllt free, or tho set of four for 38. 9d., poat free. In ordering Bingle
~ople8 "tate if full face. three-quarter faoe, ~r lide faoe ill preferred.
H .. A. KER~EY, 8, BIGG MARKET, ~EWOASTLE-ON~'l'YNE.

M8SMBRISM, MACNEt:ISM,

a.

MAS8ACE.

A Dam)' 8vo. Pamphlell, bound in IJmp Olollh,
Oompl'lllng 1II~ pagel, price 2.. 6d., beautJllully UhlStJnted, contalnlng
full concise lnstruotJiODJI in

MESMERIIM, MAIIAGE, AND CURATIVE MAgNETISM
By D. YOUNGER,
PRORstOR or IIBIIIBBISII, BOTABY.

WORKS ' BY P. iI. RANDOa.PH.

AlfJ)

IUSUOB.

Th. above II tlhe flnt ~rtJlon of a larger and more comprehensive
BULlS: THE THIRD REVELA.TION OF SOUL AND work, now read" entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Parony
SU.-A work containing many sl!oret and inner doctrine II of the Rolli- Phnlcian and Praot1ce of Natural Medicine, a Demy avO. vol.
orucians. In it and by it both man and woman have not merely the road
ol68f pagel. price 8a. 6d., including p~ diagD~iI 01 all ordinary
.to enol-moll!' power,' mental and ~dividua.l, but .~egra:1ld energy of d~lIe.. and how to treat them by atfe BotaIUo remedi8ll. and Magn.,tilm.
efl'eotin~ ~hed-for Changell in others, prolongation of life, and rendering A.lJo- ~ful ~Oll' for the I'l'eparation o( yarlous ~otanic J;Dedlci~el, .
existence a road ~ perpetual joy. Price 1016.
.
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Mt.i;YleOOne.-i4, Harcourfi..St., at 11, 'H~ing and Olairvoyance, Mr.

.vango;

~t 8, Lyceum'; at 1, Mr. Hopcroft, Trance.

Monday,
Saturday at
'

at.8; SOCIal. Thurda>:, at 7·45, Mrs. Trel!odwell.
:1-45; Seance, Mrs. Spnng.
.' ..J(ile;~nd;-Assembly.Rooms, Beaumont St.; at 1.
Abel'Cleen.-Mr. Findlay's, 47, Wellington Street. ::)eance.
. '.
:' Note,!!!! H~.-:-124, Porto bello Road: Tu9ddays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
ACr.M1Igkm.-:II6, Oh1J1.. ::Ill., Lyceom. 10-80; 2-~O, 6-30~ Mr. ~~]IDg.
:::; Peckliam.~gIiepstow B.all, 1, High. St., at 11.15. "Jesus-Man or
Armley (near Leeda).-Tem~rance HaU, 2-80,;6·30: ~! Bear~hall:
Myth.; at 8,. Lyceum; a.~. 6.~0,." Through the Gates of
A '''''oyW''..-. New Hall, at 6 p. m . ·
....
~ .. '
D~th ; It at 8.15, Members' Seall~.
Friday, Healing (Free)
Bacf.'p. -- Meeting Room, Princess St., 2· 80 and 6 ?O: Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
andSeanc:e, 7·30. Tuesday, NOT. 18, Ooncert IlDd Soiree:
Barrow.in.Pumt:II.-:-82, Oavandlsh St.; 811 11 and 1i·80.
.
Peikham
•.,... WIDch~~r Hall.. 88, Higb St., at 11, Open; at 7,' Mr.
Ba.t.teg O~.-TOWD St., Lyceum, 10 and lb ti~S.o.. - .
~.' .
Butche~,. Tra~ce AddreBS .• Monday, 8.16, Circle for Inquirers
B",'ey.-WeUlngflOD StI., 2·80 and 6: Mr.W.V.Wyldes. An~iversary•.
and Spmtuahsbs. . Collection.
B( IIIWn.-Temperance Hall, 2-80 and 6 :. Mr.' Parker.
•
Seymour OIub, 4, Bayswatef Place, Bryaoston Sq.uare, W., at 7
Be~.-.TUhll"e a"lI, 10, 2, .Lyceum; 10·S.0, 6·1S0: ServIce of ~ong!.
p.m., ,Mr. S. T. Rodger, lpsychoJllett:y." MUSIcal Service.
'"
"A Noble L i f e . " .
.
Shtpherdl .BU3h.-U, Orchard Rd., Lyceu~, at.8; 7: Mr. W. O.
Bingleg.-WellingtJon St., 2~80, 6:. Mrs. Crossley.
.
Drake. Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 8, 'Seance, Mrs. Mason
Birkenkead.-84; Argyle St, 6·80: Mr.9alligan. Thursday, 7-80.
ThursdayS, at 8, Mr. Mason, Physical Seance Members only •
Birming~am.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6·S0.
Stamford
HiU.-18, Stamford Cottages, The Crescent at M~
Smethwick,-4S, Hume St., 6-80: Mrs. Haughton.
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome.
.'
.
B;"hiJp AlldlGnd.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2.80. and 6.
Stepney.-IIra. Ayers',' 45, Jubilee Street, at 1. Tuesday; at 8.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School, Freckleton Street, at 9·80, Lyceum;
&raI/ord.-Workman'. Hall,Weat Ham Lane, E., 7: Mrs. Yeeles.
at 2-S0 and 6·S0: Mrs. Best.
.
Longton.-44,
Church St., at 11 and 6·80..
.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street- Baths, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Rooke.
Jloocle(1felc1-Oumberland St., Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2·80 ·and 8·80:
Spinl:lers' Hall, .Town Hall Square, Lyceum, at 1~ ; 2·S0 and 6·S0:
Mr. W. H. Rooke.
MiBS Gartside.
. .
MClnc1wter.-TemperQnce Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum, at 10; at 2-45
BrI&dIOt'd.~Walton St., Hall Lane. at 2-S0 and 6: Mr. Boocock. '.
and 6·80: Mrs. Groom.
Otley Road, at 2·S0 and· 6 : Mr•. Ringrose.
<;loUyhurat Road, at 2·80 and 6·BO.
Little Horton Lane, I, Spicer Street, 2·8~ and 6: Miss Patefield.
10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Fridays, at 8.15.
Milton Rooms,WestgatJe, a.t 10, Lyceum;· 2·80, 6: Mr. W. Howell,
M~h.-Market
Hall, at 2·80 and 6.
and on· Monda.y.
.
MiddlClbroug1.-Splrl~ual Hall, .Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; lO.4f, 6·80.
St. JameB'B Ohuroh, Lower Ernest SLreet, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and
GranVille RooDlll, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·S0.
6-80: Mr. a.nd 'Mrs. Marshall.'
Room, Ohurch St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Woodcock.
MOf'Uw.-Mlsalon
448, Manchester Rd., at 2·30 aud 6-30: Mr. Rapley.
NeZ,on.-Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Ripley Bt., Manch~ter Rd., 2.80, 6·80: Mrs. DeDning, & on Tues., 8.
NetOCGllle·on-~.-20,
Nelson St.. at 2·15, Lyceum; 10-45 and 6·80 :
Bankfoot.-.Bentley's Yard, at 10·S0, Oirole; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs.
Mr. J. S. Schutt, and on Monday.
Winder. Wed., at 1·80. Saturday, Healing, at 7, Mr. J. Lee.
Nmh 8Aieldl.-6, OamdenSt., Lyceum,2.80; 11,6·16, Mrs. White.
. Blrk Btreet, Leeds Road, at 2-S0 and 6.
. 41, Borough Rd., at 6-S0: Mr. Moorhouse.
Bowlfpg.-Harker Bt., 10-SO, 2·S0, 6: Mr. Firth. Wed., 1-80.
Nor'ha~.-Oddfellows· Hall, Newland, 2-80, 6·S0.
Norton Gate, Manohester Rd., 2.80, 6. Tuesday, 8.
Noning4am.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street) Lyceum, at 2·80' at
Bf'ig~-Oddfellow8' ~ Lyceuoi, 10-15; 2·80,6: Mrs. Bailey.
·IO·'~ and 6·80: Mrs. Barnes.
'
Bunfley.~Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·80; 2·S0, 6·80: Mrs. Green.
Old'lClm.-TempI8, off Qnlon St., Lyceum, at 9·46 and 2; at 2·80 and
North St, Lyceum at 10; 2-S0 and 6: Mr. G. Newtoo, of Leeds.
.
6-80: Mr. J. O. Macdonald.
-Trafalgar·St, Ly<;euril, 10; 2-80,6: Mrs. HorroclQl. Monday, 7·30.
Halll Bartlam Place, Horsedge St., Lyceum, 10 and 2·S0; at 8 and
102, Padiham ltd., 2-30 and 6. Oircle, Mondays, 7 -30. Mrs. Heyes.
6-80: Mrs. Stansfield. Mondays, at 7·45.
.
Burlkm.• Colman'B Rooms, Market, Lyceum, 2; 6·80: Mr;W. Macdonald.
OpensMw-!IIechanios' (Whitworth Street 'entrauce), Lyoeom. at 9.15
B,kcfo.-Back Wilfred Street, at (J.80.
and i; 10-80 and 6·80 : Mrs. Taylor, of Keighley.
Oardif.-I.esser HaU, Queen St. Arcade, Lyceum, at 8; at 11 and 6·80.
Mechanica'
(pottery Lane entrance), Lyceum at 2; at 6·80.
Ohunoell.-Low Fold, at 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. JarviS.
OUckhu.ton.-Walker St., NorthgatJe, Lyoeum, at 9-45; 2·80 and 6-80: PCIt'kgaIc.-Bear Tree Rd.1 10·80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6.
PendlGon.-Cobden St. (Cl088 to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum at 9·S0 and
Mrs. Berry.
1.80; at 2·45 and 6·S0: Mrs. Britten.
'
•
Oolnc.-Oloth Hall, Lyceum., at 10; 2·80 and· 6.80: Mr. Swindlehurst.
~-10.80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: MiBs Walker.
Ootomt.-Asquith Buildings, at.2.80 and 6 : Mrs. Bentley.
BocMalc.-Regent Hall, 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. W. Sutcliffe. Wednesday,
DMicIm.-OhurQh Bank St .• Lyceum, at 9-80; at 11, Olrcle; at 2·80
7.80, Public Oirclee.
and 6.80: Mr. B. Plant.
Michael St.. at 8 and 6·S0. TUOolday, at 1·~5, Cirole.
. Dcnholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6.
8alford.-Spiritual
Temple, Southport Street, Orosa Lane, Lyceum, <\t
DC1DIbury.- 48, Woodbine Street, Flatt, 2·80 and·6.
10·15 and 2; 8 and 6·80: Mr. Brown. Wednesday, 1·45.
Ec'cleshill.-1S, Chapel Walk, at 2-80 aud 6.
8~-Tabemacle,
Silver St., .2.S0, 6.
E:Mer'.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45 and .6·45.
8~.-Oooo.. Howse, 175, Pond Street, at Sand 1.
PcUlng.-Hali of ProgreBS, Charlton Row, at 6·80 : Mr. Westgarth.
. Oentral: Board School, Orchard Lane, at ~·80 and 6·S0.
PolahiU.-Edgewick. at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
Shlpley.-Liberal
Club, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Riley.
Gatuhead,.-Mrs. Hall's Circle, IS, Oobourg St., at 6·80. ThursdaYB, 8.
8kelmclnCIac1rpe.-Board
School, 2·80 and 6
C1la1gotD.-Baw.o.:klurn Hal:l, S6, lla1n d1!., Lyceum, at 6; at 11·80 and
8l4itAtllaite.-Lalth Lane, at 2-S0 and 6:' Mr. Johnson.
.
6·80. Thtmlday, lit 8.
. '
80"'" Shield..-19, Cambridge Street, Lyceum, at 2·80 i 11 and 6: Mr.
HaliftMA- Winding Rd., 2·S0, 6.: Mr. Hepworth, and on Monday, 7·80.
La.shbrooke. WeeL, ~ .80, Mrs. Scott. Developing, Friday 7-so
Hanley.-Masonio Hall, Cheapside, Lyceum, 10·30; 2,6-S0.
IJotHrby Bridge.-Holllns Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·15' at '6.80:
BaI'WCll·Lanc.- At Mr. Shields', at 6·IJO.
Mr. A. Gibson.
'
•
l1eckmondwikt.-Asaembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, Lyceum; at
Spennyh&oor.-Oentral Hall, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. W. Hills.
2·80, 6: Mr. Milner. Thursday, 7·80.
Blanket Hall St, Lyceum, 10; 2.80, and 6: Mrs. Stansfield. Mon., 8tation T01Dn.-U, Acolom Street, at 2 and 6.
8eo."t.-lIall, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·S0 and 6·80:
7·S0, Public Oircle. Tues., Woo., & Thurs., Members' Circles.
Thursdays, Circle, at 7·80.
£1eUon.-At Mr. Shield's, 5, Kenton Rd., Hetton Downs, at 1: Local.
SCockton.-2I,
Dovecot Street, at 6-80.
BeJjVJOod.-Argyle Buildings, Market Street, at 2-80 and 6·15: Mr.
81onehouu.":'-Oorpua Ohristi Clhapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
Fillinghamj and on Monday.
.
8underland.-Oentre Howse, High St.,W., at 10-SO, Oommitteej at 2.30
HouglLton.le·Spring.-At 6. Tuesday, at 1·30.
'. Lyceum, Organ Recital j at 6-S0:. Mr. Murray..
'
Hudcler.fieUl.-Brook Street, at 2-80 aud 6·S0: Mrs. Wallis.
Monkwearmouth.-8, Rannaworth Terrace, t:·80: Mr. Oharlton.
Institute, 8, John St" off Buxton Rd., 2·S0, 6: Mrs. W. J. Leeder.
!PuMall.-18,
Rathbone Street, at 6·80,
l/ull.-Seddon's Rooms, 81, Oharles Street, at 6: A local la·ly.
'l'ym Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at 11 ; at 2·80, Lyceum; at 6: Mrs.
I .. le.-2, Buok Lane, Lyceum, 2.S0 and 6: Mr. Ol\mpion.
Gregg, and Nov. 10, 11, and lS. .
.
KtighUy.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2--80, 6.
.
WClUQU.-OdntraI
Hall,
Lyceu,m,
at
~O
j' at 2·80 and 6·S0.
.
Assembly -Room, Brunawlok St., 2·80 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
Wuthoug~-Wingates, Lyceum, 10.S0; 2.80,6.80: Service of Song.
Lcu&clNteJ'.-AtheD81um, 8t. Leonard's Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum j at 2·S0
Wen PJCon.--Oo.o~rative HaI1, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 Qnd 1)·80.
and 6 SO: Mrs. Oraven.
Wu' Yolc.-Green Lane, 2·S0 and 6 : Mr. Armit~ge.
Leedt.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brundwlok
Whitworlh.-Reform Club, Spring Oottage., 2·80 and 6.
Terrace, 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. G. A. Wright.
WWICY.-Hardy- St., at 2-80 and 6.
InetJltute, Cookridge St., 2·80, 6·80.
Wilbech.-Lecture RooUl, Public Ha~ at 10·80 and 6·45.
Leicutet'.-·Libera.l Olub, Bishop SfJ., 2.30, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·80:
Woodhouae.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80.
Mr. E. W. Wallis.
.
yetulon.-Town
Side, at 2·80 and 6.
Lecture Room, Temperance Ha.ll, 6·80.
152, High OroBB St., at 11 &om.
Leigh. - Kiug Street, at 2.S0 and 6.
Liveryool.-Vaulby Ball, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2.S0; at
SEND THRBB HALFl'B~NY STAMPS for a sample packet of one of each
11 and 6.80: LocaL
of" Two Worlds Leaflets and Hymn Leaves." Leaflets-No 1 "Who
London-OamberaoeU .Rd.., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80.
are the Spiritualists of one 19th Oenbury 7" No.2, I. What Spiritualism
.
Ounn;'ng Town.-2, Bradl~y St., Becton Road, .at 1: Mr. W",lker.
is Qnd What it is Not;" No.8," Spiri·. ualism Explained ." No 4 ,I Rules
.
.'r1l6k1oay, at 7·80,: Soonee..· . . :
...
.
.
:
. for the Spirit. Oircle.') The ·hymb lea.ves Nos; 1 . 2' 8 a~ci 4 each'
Olap/iam J'Unction.~6, Queen's Parude, 7: Mr. Wyndoe and others.
os.' 1 2 S· also
contain seven of the mOBt popular spiritual hymns.
Pf)f"CJI£ H i.U.-"l.'d, DeVunllhlJ"e Rd., 7: Mr. Veitoh. Thul"II. 8, Soonce.
give in~tr!lotions " How ·to· Investigate" and ,. What ha.s· Spuit~aUsm
18lillg'on.-WeI1i1l~n Hull, Upper St., at 6·45.'
...
Tauglit and what good haa it done for Humllnity f ". No.4; in addition ..
Illli.,.gtfJ1l,.-19. Prebe~d Street, at 7, ~ellnce, Mr. Webster.. ..'
.lio the hymns, has an eJpll\uatory article on "Spiritul1liam' Its Facta
Ke1itiah TuWn Rd. -Mr.Warreu'B. 246,7, .Thurs.,' 7·S0, M'rs. Spring. .and Philosophy." . These' popular leafletsoan be hud at ad. per 100
'Ki'nf! B f.,'rOB8.-46, J?aledonian Rd. Saturd.uy, .at 8, Ml'IJ, O. Spring. . (post free B~.), 000 fpr 28. 6d. (post free), I,OO!} for 3s. 9d. (post·
Lewt81~m.-193, Hlthel'green Lane,'at 8. Seances every friday, B.
free, 41l. 6d.).
.
Louer ,t'dmontun.-38, Ealitb9urne Ter., Towil Rd., Saturday at
'E.' W. WALLIS, 10, PETWORTH STREBT, CHEETHAM' .
.
'. . MANCHES'!'ER
.,
7 -30, Ch~h·voyauce .. W~dnesday, at 8, D~veloping Circle. '.
.
,
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THE' ROSTRUM.
VARIATIONS TN MEDIUMSHIP.
BY J. B. TETLOW.

WE are told t.hat if we ucsire to attain success in mediumship we must dl3velop our powers. We are told tha.t the
law of development is by due exercise and the observance of
other essential conditions of mind and body. With the facts
aud experiences of mediumship before us, can we sofely
assert that herein lies the whole secret of success 7 From
remarks that I have read I should. be led to think so. But
alas! my observations nnd experience prove that there is no
such road to success. Success in highest and most satisfactory degrees I am afraid is not open to all of us, let us be
ever so desirous to attain it.
If we strive for the mark and
observe such conditions n.s are laid down for us, why should
we not reach it 7 Because we nre not all organically agreed.
Still this does not cover the whole of the' difficulties. A
man or a woman may be moderately successful to·day, but
to-morrow may be very much otherwise, or even during the
same service. Why all this variation 1
I am told by several of my friends who are in. a position
to know that sonie of our American cousins are invariably
successful. Names, dates, and facts innumerabll3 seem to be
at their command without auy hitch or fllilure. Wht'n I
hear and tel~d about these big things I am much inclined to
say" If you want to hear a big thing go to the Aml'ricans."
At other times I would address myself to the frieuds "over
there," and ask them if they love us as much us our AmeJ'ican
oousins are loved by their spirit ffiends, why oannot they
reveal themselve.s to us as.clearly as the spirits are reported
to be revealed across the. Atlantic. I urn positive that mallY
of us mediums are quite as anxious to 'make known to the
world the nearness of the "bright beyond II as are our
.
friends over the" big waters. II
I had 'written so far when I heard a voice say, "That you
English mediums have to toil physically harder than your.
oousins, apd that you only bring a remnant of yourselves as
an offering to the spirits./I I replied, "Are you serious in
this assertion 1 have we not a number of people on our platforms whose labours are not of a distressing and worrying
nature, whose duties are merely the performance of homely
requiremellts, or who toil in a manner that cannot reasonably
be oonsidered as a hindranoe to the exercise of any spiritual
funotion, and yet when we look at the results of their
mediumship we must say 'that however satisfactory they
may be to many people they are far behind the acourate and
ever positive tests that are reported to us from America.
For instance, take the case of Mrs. Ada Faye and oompare
w.ith I1ny of our friends upon our English plaMorms,.and you
will reildily perceive tge startlingly. behind oondition of our
friends here. .. Why is all this 1" The voice replied :'." You
'English mediums hllve atmospheric difficulties to contend
with that Americans have not, .and which a1:e not only
defrimoI.lt'.l.1 to spiritlll~l vision. but. have also a' depressing in-.
1hience upon the physical body,.alld prevent to a material ex'. tent the spirits. c,omillg.into thorou~h rapport with their medi-·
.

'

.

ums. Clairvoyance Is the produot of mngnet.ic forces brought
to bear upon an individul\l. These forces play upon a medium
in two ways,. either by the direct action of the will, power of
a spirit acting through the medium of magnetic aura, or by
spirits having placed their met1iums in the direot line of
magnetic emanation from any objeot, and so a person sees by
the light flowing to the. spiritual sight in euctly the snme
manner that a person sees physically. The eye is adapted to
the vibrations of ether, aud ether exists in different degrees of
density suitable to the physical or spiritual sight., or in other
words, ether moves in different degrees of vibrations, some of
whose vibrations impinge upon the inner faculties 'of mall
and enable him to see what he otherwise could not.· In
reference to America it is found that the atmosphericnl
conditions are charged with a magnetio force that is more
suitable for the exerci8e of medial power than that of
England. This, along with organi(} conditions which are
peculiar to some individuals, will account to a JIlrgo extout
for the differences to which you refer. This answer is appli.cable not only to clairvoyance, but most, if not all, other
forms of medlumship. Mediumship for its ('xercise is largely
depeudent upon a oertain quantity of ozone in the atmosphere. Ozone has a power to produoe a degree of sensitivenoss that no other chemical substance can. It awakens the
slumbering energies of the body, and opens out the pnssages
to the spirit in a manner far more efficiently than any other
chemical agent that we are acquainted with. It is beoause or
the deO'ree and quantity of this substance in the air that a
huger °number of people are natural cln.irvoyants in mountainous districts thl\n elsewhere. Other fonns of med;al
sensitiveness are alike affected." I then inquired, "If our
English mediums are not so favourably situated as the
American ones, that does not account for the variation
in degrees of accuracy visible in the same person often
during the same day." The voice answered: "Certaillly
not, but your question can only be answered correctly whon
we lmow t he conditions which al'e existent at times of fail ure:
From experience we can sl\y that degrees of sympathy from
the audience are helpful or otherwise to a medium or spirit.
Mental dist.urbance, whether in the medium or audience,
will interfere with the success of intercommunion wir.h tho
spirits, as it 'breaks I1p the magnetic cllrrcnts ulolJg which
messnges travel from spirit to medium-or in other words, the
rapport between two spirits is interfered with Ilnd tho
messllge cannot be delivered. We. will illustrate our mean· .
ing. If yo~ were looking into a clear· pond of water, you
would probably be able to see plainly what was at the bottom,
but if II. small pebble were thrown therein by a stander by,'
the power of vision would be instantaneously disturbod.
Thoughts ure pebbles that ofttimes disturb the psyohic
atmosphere and dim the vision of the clairvoyant, though nIl
are not affected thcreby to the same degree." I replied:
"These are no doubt very pleasant theories to read, but nre
you quite sure that they oover the wh?le ground of tJw
difficulties 1 For instauo.e, do the AmerICan medlurus aud
audiences always toe the line in the requirements Indioated,
because Tthink human nature i.s the Bame all round."
The
voice answered: "Our answer to this' objection is that the
cond itions stated by us appoar to. be _whl\t is neC?SB~~yj of
. course the ~hief point of sucpess lIes Ill. the. pecululrlqos of.
organism, IlU Olen a~d women are. not alike, and all hl.t \'~ not
any peculiar or special faculty equall.f developed.. T~er~ are
degrees of capability all are not gem uses. So III medIUmship there' ure degro~~ of cllpability and. ~daptl1bility, and. if
'we take note of this and the othel' cond.ltlons referred to, we
shall find' what to lIS is a Brltis(a.ctory answer 'to the why of
'varilltions .iiI mcditlmship."
.
"
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SPLENDID SLATE WRITING' MANIFESTATIONS
NOTE BY EDITOR "TWO WORLDS."
UNDER ORUOIAL TEST CONDITIONS.
No mere theories can either alter or explain away faots.
The "big things" about test mediums whioh Mr.
(Wriettn for 1'IM Two Worlds, by John Wetherbee,
Tetlow says he has heard of through Amerioan mediums,
The Warren, Boston, Mass.)
the Editor, from an experience of twenty-five years i n ,
"
America, KNOWS to be TRUll: things, and as 'suoh, they will
. DEAR EDITOR,-I have. thought, perhaps, a letter from
be found reoorded in her historical works, together with the thIS. part of the worl~ mIght interest your readers, and
,attes~ations given, by hundreds of resp~Qtahle witnesses", havI~g had ,soI?,e ~xperlence, .l~tely, in physical ,phenomena,
and the orUoial proof of spirit'ilal.intell~gence rendered.
' I thoug4t',a ,bnef acoount of It would be of v~lue; This was
, OQe of the ohief reasons alleged by spirits for the some independent slate writing experienoe with Dr.' Stan~oul~ ~ot help thinking how Epes Sargent would
suocess of American mediumship ~ the' exclusive devotion bury.
of good' mediums to their work. Practice and culture in have enjoyed It If he had been with me in the form as of .
, mediumship is just as neoessary" before an organi,sm-how- old, a,s we often investigated these phenomena to~ether,'
ever receptive-:o~n be fully controlled .by spirits, as in' and It seems, br t~~s experience, he was around as
any other exerOlse ~r form of work whIch ceJ1s physical usual, b',lt a~ a~ mV1slble. Mr. Horaoe Weston was my
and mental !orces !nto action. Th~ American mediums, ~ortal mflue~ce a~d Epee Sargent was my spiritual
from the earlIest penods of the movement, never presumed mflu~nce, I thmk, by the tenor of his meBBage. I was not
to sit as m:ediums for .the p~blic until they had thoroughly partlc~larly dra~ to Dr. Stanbury, but Brother Weston had
proved thelrpo'Wers In pnvate circles, and learned by been and got wonderful tests, and wanted me to go. He is
experience, the ~est conditions for the spirits to co~trol wha~ we ca;ll a, Bundyite" and ,believe,S in Bundy's methods,
them. The same p.reparation was observed be,fore mediums and IS not lDcbned to bebeve lD medIUms; and it has always
dared to go on the platform to teach the public. They ~eemed strange to me' how he ever became a spiritualist; he
~ested their powers in ciroles, debating olubs, village gather- IS a v~ry g~ ~ne and a veteran, also, like myself. His
lUgs, &0., &0., and be~ng urged by competent judges to take enth~slasm lDspired me, so I went, and was not disthe r08trum, they at once began to study the rules of appomt~d.
.
.
grammar and the methods of elocutionary delivery. As to
, I WIll not go lDto the partlCulars of how careful I was
rushing on the platform to make exhibitions of their powers WIth the slates that I carried with me; how I fastened them
inBtea~ of giving religious te~hings on the Sabbath, soaroely up, and kn~w" w~en I had ~one so, they were olean, with a
one out of a. thousand have thought of such a thing, and but bIt, of pen 011 mSlde and a bIt of paper, also, on which I had
few really well conducted societies would have sanctioned wntten four names, which the medium did not see and
iuoh work at the Sunday meetings.
,
nothing else but the simple four names, and no huma~ eye
O,ut ot the hundreds of eloquent and sucoessful speakers saw' the inside of the two closed sla.tes and no human hand
that have crea~d such widespread interest in America, not t~uched them; t,h~ ,I am as absolutely sure the ~essa.ges on
more than ten at the utmost have been found capable of them came from spmts as I am that I am at thIS moment
giving tests in a public audience or heterogeneous gatherings writing with a pen, I am also very sure that some of the
and not one of those ten, such as Frank Baxter, E.'
~pir~ts were t~e veritable spirits they claimed to be, and 1 am
Wilson, or Mrs. Foye, would have been tolerated unless they mohne~ to thl~k all were.
had given names, ages, dates, and every variety of test,
While my ~losed slates lay prone on the' table, I soon
clearly, definitely, and without asking leading questions. ~eard the peD:Cll betw~en them writing, but there being no
N ow, as ever then, we plead for striotly religiol.ls meetings SIgns ~r a fiDl~h we, did not dist~b them, but attended to
once a week, and that on the day most familiar and accept- som~ SIde mamfestatlons whioh were very interesting, but
able to the people-Sunday. For those who go' to spiritual keepmg my, eyes on those two slates all the time. Dr.
meetings "to see somethi.ng," or have their fort~nes told, Stanbury ~al~, "I hear the name of Dana." I said nothing,
we oan but regret that the societies deem it necessary to and he said, He was a very old man." I continued silent,
oater for them. Again we repeat, as forty-two years' He said, "I hear the name of Smith." I said I had
experience has proved, that the spirit circles, especially in anoestors of that name, He then said, "Mary Smith and
smaH well-cond~cted gatherings, are the only places wherein Ch~lotte Smith are here." I said, they w?re my mother's
tests can be relted upon, the only conditions befitting the COUBlDB, and Charlotte was the Wife of RlChard H. Dana,
efforts of spirit friends to· control mediums; while the ex- the poet. "He thought he could make himself re,cognized,"
ceptions to this mie, namely the very few out of hundreds said the medium; "that was the old man whose name I
who can, ~rrect1y describe spirits or give tests in a heter- hea.rd:" I thoul?ht, myself, at the time, it might be, but
ogeneous audience, should call together the public on set ~as SIlent, as I dId not suppose he would, remember a boy
week-night ocoasions, and not turn the religious services into ~lk~ ,me, as, I wa~ when he passed away, Quite a number of
scenes of mere exhibition for the benefit of curiosity seekers. lDCIdents Ilke thIS made the time pass very pleasantly while
As to the oulture of mediumship~ experience has prove'!! that waiting for the spirits to aunounce that they had finished
seersbip aud clairvoyance requ~re practice and d~votion to the my slat.~s. ~ays Dr. Stanbury, "I t?ink the old man,
work, fasting, careful diet, even special olothing, silken fabrics Dana, WIll w~lte;" so he took two of hIS slates, and I saw
proving beneficial in some. instances and injurious in others. th~t they wel'~ ~clean as I held them together, and I heard
I,r every chemical compound, o~ a fine electrical battery, q~It~ heavy Wrt~lDg on them. He t?~n turned them over,
reqUlre the most exact methods of pr~paration and adjust- wlth~ut separatlDg them, and t~e ~rltmg commence~ again.
ment before they can work properly, how can we expect the OpenlDg ,them,. ~n one of the lDslde face~ was written, in
telegraph between th~ two worlds oan run smoothly, woen bold, p!alD Wrl~,lDg, the na~e~ of" my frIends, "Theodore
~he workers in blindness and ignorance place themselves PlLrke~, and Wendell, Phllhps, and on the other the
in sit.uations w.her~in every necessary: QOndjtion is perhap:s fOllowmg message:- .
,
violated 1 There are reasons enough wby this wonderful
The Bpirit world desires to ~hank you for your zeal in the Cause of
but wholly misunderstood telegraph should not work well, truth., I bid you go forward in behRlf of the Borrowing oneB of earth
except by accident,. few, indeed, are the opportunities BpreadlDg a knowledge, of the truth, that all may rejoioe and be glad
Ir. d d £,
't
that the portals are Wide open. We blesB you for the fidelity which
auor e or 1 s suocess.
you devote to thiB work.-ALIoB OARY, RICHARD H, DANA..
Whether J etlus be the myth of the Rev. E. Gough, or
.
Of cou~e" I d? not know that thiS was the work of
the God Inoarnate of the Rev. O. H. Spurgeon, oerta.in it is,
that in the histories written. of him, it is related that he those .tW? dlstID.l~~IBhedpoets, but und~r t?e oonditions 1 am
oould not do the mighty works in one place that he did in s';ll'e It 18 a. spmt message~ a~d am maImed to think my
another, on acoount of the people's "hardneBB of heart." dIstant relatIve had a hand ~n It. Mr. Stanbury laid his hand
And again, when his disciples queried why thei could not then on my slates and said they had done their work. we
cast out devils as readily as he did, he added -to other opened the slates and on one was this message ~
. ~xplan!l-tions, ".Howbeit this kind goeth ~ot out except ~y . We g~adly oome in responBe to your oa11 to BS8ure you of our oon·
prayer and 'fasting.". , Who; .or wh~tever th~ ,great Tea,cher tinued. e~tence, and W. ,de~onstrate th.e l!~wer of s~irit over matter,
of the Jews was 'he'. gave true phUosophy 1D these as in a,lBo, to ~onfirm you.. ,faith 111 the possibility of spIrit return, and
th'
d " '11 '11
t d" ,
'.
to identify ourselves 1D communication, with. you,-Your loving 'Bon '
~any 9 er an equa y we -attes e lDstances; and if. what .:JOHN·ELLIOTT \yltTHBRBBE; your brother-in-Ia.w, who left ydu in 1888: •
IS tr~e to-~Il;Y was t~ue' two tho,usand yeAl's ago, ·the converse
A;LBBRT T, ELLioTT; your' friend, WILLIAM BEALS; and your little
of thIS posltlon,obtalDs, and teaohe,s that WA(!,t 'was true, then glrl,HATT~ WBTHERBBB. "
,... . ' .
' ,
!~ tt;Ie no.w; an~. if r~ght con?it~ons fO.r the performance. of . Now this is 'Very remarlmbl~ Bnd needs special notice. I
. ml~h~r works .were ne~~e4 lD ol<l,en ~lmes" t~ey are ,ne,edec;l only. wrot~ .their names,· as the names of some I would like
now.
If. not, ~hy not 1
. .
,to 'heal" from. I do not think ,Dr.. Starubury knew I had a Bon,

!

V:
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Still, I am well known, and the faot also that I had suoh
a son, but even if he did know he did not write it, and it
certainly came from a spirit.
He oertainly did not know I had suoh a brother as A. T.E.,
and very few did either; he was not a spiritualist, and lived all
his life in Rhode Island, but he said he left me in 1883.
T1;lat I felt to be, a mistake, I thought it 'Y88 earlie~-1880
or 1881. I had good reas~n for sui>p~slng so. ,When I
went home my ,wife said she thought it was 'longer ago than
1883. I looked back in Diy.diary, whioh I had kept for
many years, arid found it reoorded in 1883, that he died in
the summer of that year, pr<?ving that the spirit's, memory
was better than mine, and I feel that the signature was the
special aot of my brother-in-law. I should have liked it
better if Mr. Beals had said father-in--law instead of friend,
but in the side manifestations, of which I have spoken, he
came' and called me son, so he had the opportunity of
correcting the error if he wanted to, 80 I don't mind that, he'
W88 my fri!3nd as well as my father-In-law.
Hattie, as most people know who have read " Shadows"
and my articles in the spiritualist papers, was my little
daughter who left the mortal plane in 1857.
Under the above message was one from Epes Sargent.
It is characteristio of him, as many will see. The writing
was fine and very plain, and' being somewhat fall.liliar
with his writing, having read many of his manuscriptsbefore they were in print, I really think he was the 'Yl'iter
of the following message : -

The thirst for human blood had waned,
Buh boldly seated on the throne,
The grasping god of Mammon reigned,
And claimed earth's I?roduol; for his own.
He gathered all that toilers made,
To 611 hiB vaults with wealth untold;
The sunlight, water, air, and shade
Paid tribute to his greed for gold.
He 4umbly paid b,is vows to God,
, While agents'gathered rents and dues,;
He ruled the nation with a nod,
And bribed the plllpit with the pews.
An~ over all the regal form
'
Of Freedom towered, unseen by him,
And eagles poised' above the storm
, That draped the far horizon's rim.
At length, the distant thunder spoke
In deep and threatening accents j theD
The long roll of the earthquake woke
From sleep a hundred million men.
•
•
•
•
I woke, and slept, and dreamed againA softened glory filled the air.
The morning ftooded land and main,
And Peace was brooding everywhere.
No more the wandering feet hlld need
Of priestly guides to Paradise,
And banished was the iron oreed
That measured God by man's device.
No longer did the beast control
And make the spirit desolate ;
No more the po ,r man's struggling 80ul
S&Dk down before the wheel of fate.
And pestilence oould not draw near,
Nor war and orime be felt or seen
As flames that lap the withered spear,
Expire before the living green.
And all of thi8 shall come to Pa88For God is Love, and ,Love shall reign,
Though natioDB drst dissolve like gras8
Before the fire that SWtl8pS the plain.
And men shall cease to lift their gaze
To seek Him in the far-oft blue,
Buh live the truth their lips no~ praise
And in their lives Hia life renew.

My dear John ,-How I would enjoy going abouh with you again in
the mortal once more, to experiment as in the paBh. But I am acrosa
the border line. Now to send you the news, you may rest W!lBured I shall
be with you when you open these slates and relld this message. Science
will surely despair of ev8l' overthrowing our philosophy, for the wiaeacreB are learning ohere is more in it than they have dreamed. Such
demoDBtmtioDB as we are now aille to give to the world should convince
the most Bceptioal.-I am, as ever, your friend and fellow worker.
EpES SABGBNT.

On the other inside face were eleven messages, generally
oharacteristio; everyone in a different style of penmfl,nship,
indioating as many different writers. Some of them, as you
see, are well-known Damel!. It is hardly worth while to
lengthen. this artiole by sending the several messages, so
I will only insert the names or the signatures, whioh were
as follow :-'l'homas R. Hazard, Jonathan M. Roberts, E. V.
Wilson, Robert Dale Owen, Mary Stearns, J. P. Greenleaf,
Allen Putnam, M. y. Lincoln, Edward Weston, Edward S.
Wheeler, W m. Ersvenmuller.

•

A VISION OF THE OLD AND NEW.
'Twu in the 'slumber of the nightThat solemn time, that mystic stawWhen. from its loftiest signal height,
My Boul o'erlooked the realms of Fare,
Ami read the writing on the wall,
That prophesies of things to be,
And heard strange voices rise aud fall
Like murmurs from Ii distant sea.
The world below me throbbed and rolled
In all its glory, pride and shame i
Ita lust for power, its greed for gold,
Ita ftitting lights that man oalls fame.
And from their long and deep repose,
In memory and page su,blime,
The ancient races round me rose
Like phantoms 1rom the tombs of Time.
t saw the Alpine h~rrents press
_
To'Tiber with their snow-white foam,
And prowling in the wilderneBB
The wolf that suokled infant Rome.
But wilder than the mountain flood
That plunged upon its downward way.
And fiercer than the she-woIf's brood,
The soul of man went forth to slay.
Kingdoms to quiok existence sprang,
Each thirsting for another's gore,
The din of war incessnnh rang,
And sigDB of hate each forehead wore.
All nations bore the mark of Cain,
And only knew the law of might;
They lived and strove for selfish gain,
And perished like the ~dream8 of night.
••
•
•
•
1 woke, 'lond slept, and drea.med once more- '
And, from a continent's white crest,
'
1 heard two oceans seethe and ronr
Along vast lands by Nature blest.
All races mingled (lot my feeh,
',
With noise and strange confusion rife, ' .
,And Old W orId prc;>jellts-~ncomplew
Seemed. maddened, with \lo new-found life.

.

,
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SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
IN FRANOE.
MADAME Luom GRANGE, editor of La, Lumiire, has just
returned from the 11e d'Orleron, off the coast of Franoe,
where she visited the celebr.ated "Ouerisseur (healer),
Leopold Montaut, and she fully confirms the wonderful
aocount~ of his remukable ourea contained in the correspondents of the seoular journals of Paris. After considerable
diffioulty Madame Grange was enabled to obtain audienoe
with the healer, and then she was reoeived at first coldly.
He had an honest, although ignorant appearanoe. He is
eighteen years of age, large; dark complexion, with light
grey or blue 'eyes, and was dressed in blue. He is a powerful healer, and hundreds go away cured. When Madame
Grange assured him that she wished to encourage him in his
goo~ work, he scornfully laughed, and said, "I neither want
your counsel nor encouragement."
Notwithstanding' his discourteous trea.tment Madame
Grange was pleased to have met with ,this great hea1er, and
reoommends him to the aftlicted.
I)

MISSILE THROWING BY UNSEEN

.

HANDS.

Y. FLAM~N, a oorrespondent of La LU1niere, quotes the, '
follOWIng from the Journal de Nimes, under the heading of
" U ne Maison Mysterieuse": "Mme. Hilaire, Laitiere, who
lives in Rue Turenne (Ntmes), was surprised one Saturday
evening, about six o'olook, to hear a noise as if a stone were
thrown against her house. She WIlS, however, more alarmed
soon after a.t hearing a veritable shower of missiles strike
against the outside of the house, and made such an outory
that a large number of the neighbours asse~bled around the
building. All was quiet then for a short time. However,
in the oourse of ten minutes more missiles were thrown by
invisible hands whioh continued at intervals of ten minutes
until midnight. ' Then the police left without discovering the
oause 'of the' stone-throwing., At S6'Ven o'clock the: mis~iJe ..
throwing recommel1ced. Large brickbats, stones, an~ two
-, or three broken bottles struok' the honse."
"

TABLE TIPPING IN OOOHIN O~IN.A. '

BOVllE, of the "French army, relates a.n interesting,
"experienc~ 'in La Revue Spirite ~~r Au.gust.. ·, He 'states th~t
CAPTA.IN

while serving- ill French Oochm Ohll~a, he and
•

,

-.Tame. G. OZark.

Il.

brother
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•

marine officer sat regularly at a table for manifestations, and was bravely carrying out our rule of rising at night to sing
after a time the following communication was spelled out by Office in ohoir. We follow here the oustom of our North
American province as to the hour for rising, viz., at two
the table:o'olock in summer, and at half-past one in winter. February
U I lim named Mata, and I died in this place during the
time your pr~oecliug oommandillg offioer was in oharge here. beiilg a summer month in this part of the world, we had
If YOIl are not afraid, take the li~ht and go to t~e old desk. in risen at two on the morning of t.he 11 th, and had finished
the other room, and iu it you wIll fiud some old papers wIth our Offioe at three; bu~, aooordiug to rule, we had to remain
my name in ,t.hem." ,
' . ' , ' . , ill choir, meditatin.;, till balf-past three-then baok to bed.
, .~oW:, ,here". I ~ust make,?- confess!on, 'since tny story
On searohmg, the paper was found' wIth the, name therelll
pOBItIvel;r reqUIres It. Our c~lef s,uperlO~, or Provin,oial (as
wrrtten~
"
ce'I was from the village of Btmoa," ,oontinued' the table. \:Ve ca.ll hlm-tLo~gh the provlDoe as suoh IS not yet formed),
hall been away several montps-having gone first to Rome
" Ask the old people there and they will reoolleot me."
and then to the United States; and we were, eagerly awaitOn due inquiry the message was verified as 'oorrect.
At a sitting some time afterwardEl, the table played a ing his return. There was much disqu,ietude among us about
matters, and on this partioular morning my 9wn mind was
tattoo with its legs and the following was spelled out ':
"Rran tan plan tan plan rorer-ron, tan plan plan. You both unusutllly pertllrbe9.-so that, indeed, I had great diffioulty
appear to me to be good boys. I will communicate with you in attending to the Divine Office. In fact, if the truth must
i~ passing. I was born ih Paris, 'Faubourg St. Antoine.
I ~e told; I had experienced for the first'time (sinoe becoming
was a fashionable dyer, and a soldier in 1792 when the a priest) a severe temptation against continuing in comconn try, was in danger.
J was good looking', was a drum munity life; and had partially determined to give it up.
Well, when Matins and Lauds, with the regular prayers,
major in the Consular Guards, and w~ killed at Marengo.
Rran tan plan tan plan tan plan," the legs of the'table which follow, according to our custom, were ovor, I judged it
a good move to go into the garden for a few minutes, to see
imitating the rolling of a drum.
A writer in the Revue Spirite quotes from an author who if the fresh air would ,not calm me. As our honse was then
has investigated the subjeot, that there are 40,000 spirit- (it has been added to siuoe), the ohoir wai close to the
garden, being at the end of a oorridor which led out in the
ualists in Franoe, and 15,000,000 in the world.
garden. So, forth I went.
SPIRITUALIST PAPERS IN SPAIN AND HER PROVINOES.
The night was olear, though some light olouds wore in
There are published in Spain and her provinoes sixteen the sky. N l) moon, but light enough to distinguish the
journals devoted to spiritualism a,s follows:
trees and the plots for some little ditltance. (Be' it rememEl Criteria Espiritista, ,Madrid; ReviBta des Estudios bered we ha:ve no twilight here, as in the North.) I wa.s
Psieologicos, Baroelona; La Lux del Porveni'r, Graoia; closing the door behind me, my hand still on the knob,
La Revelacion Alieoante; El B uen Sen lido, Lerida; when I peroeivtld with some surprise the figure of a Passionist
La Solidaridad, Saragossa; La Lux del Grislianism, Alca; sta.nding bareheaded about six yards from me, and on a
La, Real, Alldalousie; La Garidad, Santa Cruz de Teneriffe, patch of ground which had remained grassless, the stump of
Canary Islands; Revista Espil'itista de la Habana, Cuba; an o~d tree having been extraoted there. This spot was
La Evol,ucion, Havtl.na; Alborada (gratis); Sagua la round, and oompletely covored by the habit of its occupant.
Grande, Cuba; La Buena Nueva (gratis); Santi-Esperitas, It struok me aM singular that he had ohosen that partioular
Porto Rioo; El Progr~o, Mayu.quez, Porto Rico; La Lux, spot to stand on, since he must have wetted his feet in
Villa de La Vega, Porto Rico; La Lux Oamaqueyana, and orossing the grass to get to it. Besides, was it not Brother
La Paz del Alma, Porto Principe.
E., who was too ill to rise for ohoir 1 He was the only
, Spiritualism is permeating the whole civilized world. relig£ou8 not in attendauce that night, and I knew that none
Here is a p lrtial list of. the spiritual journals published in had left the ohoir but myself. It was the time of the
the following countries:
" greater silence," or I should have remonstrated with him
Belgium-La Messager, at 'Liege; Le Moniteur Spirite et for thus exposing himself to further illness.
'
Magnetique, at Brussels, and Les Sciences My8t~rieU8es, at
But now, looking at ~he figure more 'olosely, I saw that
Brussels.
it was not Brother E. It was not tall enough for him,
Holland-Op de Grenzen, at the Hague.
neither was the head his. The hair was of another oolour,
Italy-Lux, at Rome, and Annalie della Spiritismo in and the 9utline- of the faoe, as far as I oould distinguish it,
Wl\S very different.
Besides, I reflected, Brother E. oould
ltalia.
RUBBia-Le Rebus, at St. Petersburg.
not have gone into the garden without passing the ohoir
door, which was' wide open; so that we must have heard
Portugal-A 'Lux and 0 Psyehismo, at. Lisbon.
Germany-Psyel~iselte Studien Monattiehe Zeitschrift at
him.
Then who was it 1 Here a feeling of awe came over me.
Leipzig, and Neue Spiritualistiehe Blatter, at Berlin.
Mexioo-La Illustracion Espirita, at the city of Mex.ico. , Could it be my dear friend, the Provinoia11 Was he dead,
San Salvador-El Spiritismo, and El Espiritismo, at and WIUJ this apparition meant to tell me so 1 (We had not
even heard 'from him' for ah unusually long time, and were
Chalohuapa.
"
wondering what could be the reason.) The figure stood
Brazil-Los Reformador, at Rio Janiero.
Argentine Republio-llevi8ta E~pirita, ,Lux de l' Alma, faoing westward, away from me, and I oaught but the proConstancia; La Fraternidad and La Verite, in Buenos Ayres. file of the face, and that too ind.istinotly to be sure of the
There are six.teen spiritual 'periodioaltl published in Spain, ' features. But, for a minute, I thought it did look very like
nine in Franoe, and three or four in Englaud. Australia has the Provinoial, and would have spoken but for feeling tong lletied. The next minute, howover, I refleoted, that.it had not
two, and the United States six or seven.-Z. T. GRIFFEN.
,
.
-Pr'ogre.-sive Tltinl;er. ,
his height, and looked more like Brother ,A., who ,had died
in Buen9s Aytes two years before, and for 'whom I had prayed
BUENOS AYRES.
a good deal. Then, again, had it been a priest, I should
A Strange Pltase of Clairvoyance by a OatlLaUe Priest, tlte
have noticed the tonsure (the head being in a position to
Rev. Fat/"er Edmund, C.P.
show it).
I shall never forgive myself for not speaking. The
No doubt, there are ghosts and ghosts. I am no more a
believer than the wisest of my readers in suoh goblins as the apparition seemed waiting for me to do so, but I was too
nursery-maid frightens us withal; or, again, in phantoms long in summoning oourage. However, I did not retreat
of the kind we heard about in "oreepy" tales at sohool. But into the house. He was the first to move. With a motion
the word" ghost" properly means spirit or soul; and I do like that of a bird taking wing, the figure shook itself out,
believe that departed souls are allowed now and then, and dissolving from the head downward, and the last thing I
for some good reason, to visit ,fdends on enrth,:(and ~nder saw was the black rim of the habit vanishing off the ground
the same appea.ranoe as to form, sometimes even as to dl'ess, -off the bare spot of earth, which gleamed out under the
".'
"
,
which,'they wore iil,this mortal life. ' I believe this beoause' star~ight.
, I ,walked d?wp the steps and'alo·~g the.path for a: oouple' ,
there is far too much' evidence for the fact of suoh app:l.ritiOUB
of,minutes ~efore entering the house, ahd when I got back
to leave' i,t au op~n question with any unprejudioed mind.
, I deem it, then, no small gain to my own b~Iief in ,tQese to the choir my feeliIigR had, in~eed oalmed down. J felt
apparitions that I nave s~en one myself, and 'without further, 40w very foolish I had b~eu tQ let myself become so upset,
and spent the remainder of the time until half~po.8t three ill ,
prelude I proceed' to the' narration. ,
,
It was o~ the 11th of fe~ruary, 1889.. Our com~ull:ity fervent prayer, resolving to go, 'to' oonfession without'delay,
, " ,here in ~uenos Ayres, though Btpaller than usual at the tim~, ' and ,never again to entertain for p,n instant, the thought of ' "
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To the above question we havu only to reply that ALL
giving up my religious vocation. Indeed, the more I
thought on the question, the more sure I became that the gifts are alike from God, mediumship being no more a
spirit was that of Brother A.- a persuasion which gathered speciality than a talent for mnsi"" poetry, painting or
oonfirmation in my mind from the happy and tranq.uilizing genius in any direction. Mediumship in all its phases is
effect of the vision, which, to the goodness of our Blestled the result of an organism endowed with a peculiar qunlity
Lord, who had sent it, I felt suru was as a warning in a and qUR.ntity of magnetism, and the best mediums are those
who have exhibited their occult powers from early childmoment of doubt and danger.
, Now, .i,e anyone consider what I saw the result of hood-in,fact, ~ho~e born, with tbe Ol:ganic endowment in,
',' heated im~gination," I answer that the way in which the question. Th~ power may be ,latent .j~ some organisms,
phanlom disappearcd-wit.hdra~ing deliberately and reluc- ' and become unfolded or developed b~ sitting in harmonious'
tautly, rather than- vanishiug-made me oertain beyond ciroles, for the rules of which consult onr Stlcon,d MissioD:!l.ry
doubt that I had seen a 'spirit sustnining for the moment the N umber, or Tlte Two Worlds leaflet on "Rules for the Forma·
appearance of a body. Probably I !!Ihall never know for su~e tion of Spirit Circles" (see advt.). Meantime, the sensations
who my visitant was until I die, but his presence bas left our o'urrespondellt describes imply that he is possessed of
upon my memory an indelible impression while this mortal mediumistic power, and no douht he might beoome a
medium by taking part in a well conducto(i privll.ttl or
life shalllast.-The Ave Maria.
friendly circle. In Buch a scene the spirit friends would'
themselves give directions for his best course of develop·
RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OF TWO GREAT MEN.
ment~ The coloured lights seen around anyone by olairGARIBALDI in writing from Cllprera on Ootober 7th, 1869, voyants are aural. Mediums display this aflra more
on the eve of the holding of an Anti·papi1. oouncil at Naples, freq nently ,thall other persons, but the disccrnment of chlLrsays :acter by these aural emanations is a science too diffuse to
" I belong to the religion of truth I
be dealt with in this answer. As to the qncstion of whether
" I belong to the religion of God!
spirit.ualism would afford our correspourient a more exaltod
"These two formulas are idtmtioal, ,and,' when made quality of spirit.ual food than Methodism we must leave him
universal, they are sure to conduce to the moral uuity of the to Judge for himself. Spiritunlists ouly preRch, teach, and
world.
write for the sake of the solemn duty of giving again the
"The former is more conformable to the bent of high light and truth thoy howe received, not with 0. view of
intelligence of the free-thinker, beoause wholly exempt from making oonverts. Study the literature of both suhject.s,
mysticism.
and then" Be fuUy persiladed in your own mind."-Ed, 1'. JJ'.
"The latter being more acceptable to the minds of the
masses inured to worship, is more practicable.
"For truly, from the Greek to the Scandinavian-from
THE EVOLUTION OF WOMANHOOD.
the Amerioan to the inhabitant of Asia-all peoples aoknowTHREE SONNETS.
ledge a Supreme Being. If we divest that worship from the
L
mystio and the revealed, there will remain the pure religion
WllMAN
a
living
S01111 The savage laughs,
of God and Truth, around which the human family must
So wild the thought. What, she, tbe sqnaw,
nat~rally gA.ther."
Who humbly stands within tho wigwam door,

--

•

MAZZINI in his published manifesto says : " l believe in God.
" III a providential law, prefixed by Him to life.
"A law, not of fall, expiation, and redemption through
graoe of past or present iutermediates between God and
man; but of ill definite progress, founded upon and measured
by our own' effurts.
.
"In the unity of life; misconceived by the philosophy of
the last two centuries.
'
"In the unity of law; both as regards the colleotive and
individual manifestation of life.
"In the immortality of the F.go; which is but the application of the law of progress (irrefutably revealed by the
oombined evidence of historioal tmdition, the aspirations of
the human sow, and the disooveries of science) to the indio
vidual manifesto. tions of life.
'
"In free will; without which responsibility, consciellce and
the power of deserving progress, are impossible.
"In the association-suocessive and, ever increasing--·of all
the human faculties and powers; as the sole method of
progress, at once individual and oollective.
"Iu the unity of the human race, and moral equality of all
the ohildren of God; without distinction of sex, oolour, or
position, and never to be interrupted save by orime."

•
CORRESPONDENCE.

And bending, hands her lord the oup he qunffr!,
A woman bl\s no soul j no epitaphs,
No tales, no songs, of all the 'treat tribes store
Are said or sung for her who lives no mOl'e.
And then again, in utter scorn he laughs.
But sbe who hears the words, knows what is said,
And in her heart a something st, angely stirs,
As softly as a zephyr o'er the furze.
It murmurs, .. Thou, and be whom thou bast wed,
CIlD never die," 'l'he stern chief tUfnll his head,
And gazing on her brightened' face, he wonders.
II.

Woman a living 80ull The brave knight yields
The point, benignly grants that greatest gifo
Of immortality, and deiglls to lift
The woman from the earth. Yet still he wields
A mighty pOlVer: ,c'l'is milD," ho says, "who shields
The we Ikliug from tho dangers of the way,
From all the heat aud burthen of th~ day,
And gives her shelter iu hil:l shady fields."
But she, who sees fair stra.Dg~rs come and go
From distant laudtl, or to some wa.rmer clime;
Who hears of oceaDS vast, aDd hi1I~ su blime,
With,Bummits clad in pure, uumelting SDOW,
Gro\vs weary of the groves, and longs tlo climb
To heights where fresh, cool winds more freely blow.
III.

W omnn II. liviug 80ul! 'l'hauk God I we say.
No woman, now need ask that boon to share i
~he olaims her right that crown of thorns to wear,
,
To lift the' cross, to tread the rugged way
Which leads from e,.rth to the eternal day j
In truth's great quest her earnest part to bear,
From falsehood its beguiliDg masks to tear,
Her part right well upon this plane to play.
Woman at length with mun walks side by side,
Each in the other's work takes joy aud pride;
Together will they gllze with reverend eyos
Up to the starry gateways of tho skies,
Where all whose earthly piJgrim!\ge is run:
Will wear the crown their worth hl\s noblr. won.
I. J. 8., NewcaBlle-on-Pyne, concluding li,ies by Cll.'rJalitc, • JIampstead.

To tlte Editor of " The Two Worlds."
DEAR MADAM,-A friend wished me to attend a spiritualist
meeting several months baok, and every time I ha.ve done
so a. twitohing seizes some part of my limbs, and at other
times a oold shiver ruas through my organism, but from
what cause I know not. My friend thinks it to be Bome
spirit trying to control me. Is 'mediumship a special gift
from God, or oan man attain it ~ If so, what will be the
,best method of procedu,l'e 1 ,My frien.d .(a spiritualist) also
JULES SUION fOresees-Bo he himself deplares.~" that' ,
'tells 'me tha~ a light is often seeQ around me-blue with
a gold border, put as to its meaning he is entirely ignorant. the stl~lggle ,of, the future will bo between' the' mallY alld
My motive in writing is to find out whether I ou,n get more the few; betwoen the toiling miIliol!s, who have, until IlOW,
spiritual food by following up spiritunlism; if so, I shall quit suffered silently, and thoso who have'madQ them suffer j'
the d~gmas of Primitive Methodism. A, reply in your lll'Xt between oapital and ]ll.bOlll·, IllXU,I'j' ann BtarV'ntion, misery
'and wealth."', .flo does Dot beliuv·.,) any human powor CRn
iSBue, if oonvonient, will be grJ.tcfully roceived.
"
,
•
,'
"
' K NOWLEDOE.
avert the struggle.,

•

,

,
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A CURIOUS HISTORY AND ATTEMPT TO SOLVE
THE MYSTERY OF MODE"RN MIRACLES.
(From the "0hicago Tribune. ")
N EARLY every traveller who comes baok from India brings
with him more or less marvellous stories of the performances
of Indian fliokirs or jugglers. No one ever heard one of these
tales without being curious to know the explanation of the .
mystery. All sorts of theories have been offered, all of
which are more or less unsatisfaotory. It has remained for
a young Chicago gentleman to furnish an explanation that
seems to present an ab80h,Ite proof of correctness.
Frederick S. Ellmore is a son of W. S. Ellmore, a wellknown coffee broker of Chicago. He lives with his parents
in a pleasant home at 7,520, Bond Avenue, in Windsor Park.
Mr. Ellmore, who has just returned from a two years' trip
around the world, ·is a pleasant faced, Yale College young
man of 26. After his graduation an opportunity presented
itself to spend some time in foreign countries, and he started
out alone. Being an enthusiastic amateur photographer he
oarried his beloved kodak If with him.
He first visited the British Isles and Paris, where he met
with a college olassmate-a yo ling. New Yorker, Geor~e L~ssillg.
Lessing was somewhat of an artlst, and was studymg 10 the
French capital. From ~aris, Lessing. and EI~~ore tr~vel.led
.to Egypt, India, Austraha, Japan, C?~na, thelr ~our wmd,l.ng
up in the United ~tate~, ea~h gomg to thelr respeotlve
home. Lessing carried With him to New York the rolls of
negatives from Mr. Ellmore's kodak, whioh he had developed
there and sent back to Mr. Ellmore by express.
In talking to a Tribune man of his remarkable exp~rience
in India, Mr. Ellmore slLid: "We had done West IndIa, had
spent some time in Calcutta., an~ went south, .to Gaya,
which we reaohed in July last. LesslDg and I had frequently
. talked over the Indian fakirs and their marvellous performanoes, and had determined upon making a careful test
of their powers. So we were constantly on the alert for !ome
first:class performer. . . .
..
. .
.. "One afternoo.D LesslDg rushed· lDtO. ~ur room and tol~
'. me there was a fakir in front about" ready to· begin his perform. ances. I was al! pleased as he. was,. for we had arranged a
little plan w~ich we were· ·to .p~t into operatio.n. wh~n
·opportJluity offered. I had ~een unpressed. by a theo~y
ablJut their· alleged· supernatural performances, but I, did
just how to get at it \lotil. Lessing propo~ed thi!.
,not know
. .
'

".Kodak,
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i.e., ~era,and .U appUanoell.,.

plan to test my theory: While the fakir was going through
his performances, LeSSing was to make a rapid pencil sketch
of wha~ he saw, while I, at the same moment, would take
all instantaneous pioture with my kodak.
"Being prepa.red to put this plan in operation, we went
out and there found the fakir and 0. crowd of natives and
Europeans. The fakir was a queer looking chap. His hair
was long. and matted~ and. his beard hung low on his breast.
His only decoration was a copper ring or bracelet, worn about
his right ~rm between the wrist. and ~lbow.
.
"Having reoeived. the signal that all was ready he took a
bowl.in his hands and turned the cO.lltents-a reddish, sandlike mixture-out upon the carpet. He mixed it about with
his fingers, apparently to show that it contained no concealed
objects. Replacing the sand i~ the bowl he stood it in the
centre of the oarpet, several feet in front of his knees,. and
covered it with a small sb~wl,. first placing.in the mixt~e
several seeds of the mango frUlt. Then· he played a weird
air on his pipe, swayed back and forth, and· as he did so
slowly took in each member of the crowd of speotators with
thol!le marvellous eyes of his. The swaying and pipe-playing
lasted two or three minutes. Then he suddenly stopped and
raised one corner of the shawl We saw several green shoots
two or three inohes high. He replaced the shawl, played a
little more on his pipe, and I could have sworn I saw the
shawl pUlJhed three feet into the air. Again he stopped and
removed the shawl. This time there was a perfeot tree, two
feet or more in height, with long, slender flat leaves. Lessing
nudged me, and I took my picture while he made a skeleton
sketch. While we were watching this creation of the queer
old man it seemed to vanish before our eyes. When it was
gone he removed the bowl and spread the shawl on the ground
before him. Then there was more musio and more swaying,
more looking at the crowd; and as we watohed the dirty
square of cloth he had placed on the ground, we saw outlined
beneath it some moving obJeot. As we watched he gra~ped
the shawl by each of two corners and snatohed it from the
ground. Upon the spot where it had rested but a moment
before, there sat the queerest dimpled Indian baby that I had
ever seen in my travels. Lessing kept his nerve better than
I did. I would have forgotten what I was doing if he had not
reminded me. I took the ·pioture and he made his sketoh.
The baby remained but a moment before Mr. Fakir re-oovered
it with tbe I:Ihawl, and, drawing a knife, cut. and slashed at
the spot where the infant sat. In another ill8tant he threw
away the shawl and there.was nothing there.
" We had scarce time to reoover from our astonishment
whtln the fakir drew from under his knee·s ball of grey twine~
Taking the loose end between his teeth he, with a quick upward motion, tossed the ball into the air. Instead of coming
back to him it kept on going up until out of sight, and
there remained only the long swaying end. When we
looked down after trying to see where the ball had gone, we
were astonished to Bee standing beside the fakir a boy about
six years ·old. He had not been there when the ball was
tossed into the air, but he. was ~here now, and at a word
from the fakir he walked over to the twine and began climbing it a good deal after the fashion of a monkey climbing a
grape· vine. As he was" starting· I got his range and made
a picture of him. Lessing. at the same time making a sketch.
The boy disappeared wllen he had reac~ed a pOint thirty. or
forty feet from th~ ground, at least we could not see hlIn.
A moment later the twine disappeared. Then the fa~ir arose,
roI.led up· his oarpet, took the bowl away, and passed ·am~ng
the orowd solioiting contributions.
.
"I had no faoihties for developing the kodak films, and
it was these Les~iAg._t9Q.k. ...:wJ~4... hill;l, ..a.f!I.. ~ell as a thousand
or more negatives to be developed. The fakir pictures, with
a few others, I have just received. After the fakir's
departure Leesing filled in his sketohes and these he left
with me. You'll see by comparing the ones Lessing made
with the photographs that in no in8tanoe did the oamera
For
reoord the marvellous features of the performance.
instance, Lessing's sketch shows the tree grown from the
bush, while the earners shows that there was no bush there.
,Lessing saw 8: baby and so. did. I, and pe has g~t it. jn his
sketoh,· but· the camera demonstrates that "there was no baby.
Lessing's . sk~tch Of the boy climbing the twi!le IS ev.idence.
that he saw ~t, but the camera says there was no boy and no
twine. . From whic~ I'm compelled to. believe· that my
theory is. absolutely. correot-that NIr.' Fakir had s~mply
HYPNOTIZED the· entire. orowd, but couldn't HYPNOTIZE th~ .
cam.era· I'm going tp write out a ..history of the afi'aiJ; and
have oopies made. of the piotures and forward th~m to the.
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London Sooiety for Psyohioal Researoh. I have no doubt it
following lines were suggested to the writer by reading
will make good use of them."
m a reoent issue of The Two Worlds extraots from a sermon
by C. H. Spurgeon, on the reality and fiery torments of the
1!'t~ 1.'ribune .reproduces the sketohes made by Mr.
Les.slDg and drawmgs from the photographs, whioh form a Orthodox Hell:WHo"is this man that dares to say,
ourl?us st~dy. T~e report from. the London society will be
God's Hell·fire "burns ellernally, "
awalted with muoh mterest.-Ch1.cago Tribune. Be-published
And n~ver shall be qu"enohed Y
in The Golden Gate.
Oh, cruel monster, thus to preaoh,"
The lessons thall he ought to teaoh
Since "the publioation of the above ~rtiole, another "writ"ar
" Are peaoe and goodwiU to ~an.
in a l~ter issu~ of the same paper undertakes to say that
Oh, blind men led thus by the blind!
the ourlous phenomena above recorded could not be the result"
" Cast suoh" vile teaohings to the wind I
of "hypnotism, because if it had been, neither tlte artist or the
And seek truth for yourselves j

photographer could lw.ve proceeded ~ith their work when they
were hypnotised. This second writer being a "theosophist

Prove all things-then hold fasll the good,
Believe in God, as all men should,
The God of truth. and love.
All bad men's hell themllelves oreate .
Our God is love, noll priesllly hate, '
As these vile preachers tell •
Oh, who can think the God or'love,
Who reigns in ~ood and truth above,
Has made this Ohristian Hell.
There"is no death, there is no fire
E'en Bin and wrong shall come up higher,
Beyond this mortal sphere j
These priests will wrong e'en God Himself,
For lust of power, and rule, and pelf.
Give to their tales no ear.
Is this religion given by GodThat He will always hold the rod
Over his ohildren dear'
We will not, oannot, think: that He
Would ever wish that you or me '
This bad Ilian's hell should fear.
Then let him preaoh of burning hell,
And demoDs like himself. We tell
Of progreae evermore.
For God Himself hath ope'd the gate,
Where every lIoul may, soon or late,
Reach heaven's eternal shore.

then goes on to say that all the appearances observed were
manufaotured out of the astral light, and by way of
strengthening the assertions of his theosophical brethren to
wit, that our ~pirit .fri~nds, and all the phenomena they pro-"
?u<;e, are :' rehos, vestIges," ~hells, emanations," &0., &0., he
mtlmates m a very remarkable jumble of words, the whole
p~king largely of ordinary theosophic lucidity, tbat the
things they 00.11 "shells JI and we "spirits II are drawn from
or out of, or are something of the nature of astral light also.
Now the wea~ points of this theory are, first, how oan
anyone individual of the present day attempt to limit the
sphere ~n .whioh "Hypnotism" or, more properly speaking,
magnetlo mfl uenoe, can act 1
Monsieur Laborde, the oelebrated Frenoh traveller Miss
Martineau, Professor Upham, a writer who resided a~ongst
the Egyptians and Arabians thirty years, and several other no
less distinguis~ed authorities, have ventured to suggest that
the marvels Witnessed amongst Eastern" extatios were nothing
but illusion, an illusion similar to that "enoha.ntment II so often
referred to and so often denounoed in the Bible, and" believed
to have ~een largely praotised by the Egyptians and by them
communicated to Moses and the Jewish priests. In view of
this very genera.lly received idea, we would ask, Has this
theosophioal writer ever attended a popular religious revival
and if so, to what does he attribute the cries, groans, swoons'
prayers, visions, kc., &0., witnessed at suoh scenes 1 Is there:
or can there be a.ny other cause than the magnetism of the
leader or head revivalist of these reUgious Babels 1 On more
than one notable oocasion, hundreds of the distracted"
crew have all joined in the shout of the Bame words,
cried ou~ in extatio fervour. one and all together, that they"
saw their Lord and S~viour in the air, and this is
the history of all revivals, e~peoially those so graphioally
and authentioally described by the eminent lawyer of
Lincoln's Inn, William Wilkinson, in his admirable
work on " The Irish Revivals." Oan our theosophist friends
explain the unanimity with which the one leader inspires an
immense cro~d on any astral light prinoiples, or indeed upon
any foundatlOn whatever save that of magnetism now
popularly yolept "Hypnotism" 1 That the power to' cast a
spirit of '~glamour" or "enchantment" over a multitude is
one of the aooomplishments of Oriental wonder workers is no
new theory, although it has never before reoeived so striking
a confirmation as the experiences of the two gentlemen who
figure in the above cited narrative, provided always the
entire story be genuine in all its-details.
As to "the f!,strallight theory, another of its weak points
i~ the. lack of some ol~ar definition conoerning what astral
l1.ght IS. Where does It oome from "1 What is there to PROVE
its existence 1 How is it manipulated 1 Where does the
writer that talks so glibly about it get his information from
and what is the said information worth 1
'
Still again another notable hitch in the astral light
theory is, that if the fakir's figures were made up-drawn
out from-or otherwise due to the action of astral light our
"spooks," "shells," "oorpse lights," &0., &o.-as our theosophioal friends denominate our beloved spirit visitors-oannot
by any possibility oome uuder the same category, seeing that
any number of spirit photographic portraits have been taken
and that under cruoial test oonditions, whilst according to the
Chicago gentlemen's narr~~i:ye, the" fakir's figures were not
" susoeptible' of being photographed at all. ,.As for the sblutiou
"can only
of:these mysteries we offer "none at present.
say we wait for further experiments, proposi"ng only to
"deduce ou~ th~?ries from our facts, r~ther than aooept of
frea4 theorlJ3swlthout anyother"foundat~on of fact to rest upon,"
save th~ asserti~n of "pertain ~' Mahatmas,'! the fuet uf whoso
very existence yet"remains to be proved;
""

We

30, Edward

Str~t,

Church, Lanccuhire.

H. W. WooahoUl'.
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I R-RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCg.
REV. MR. FORS¥TRIIl, the Methodist minister "at Rook·
lan~, Pa., lately organized a.nd driiled 0. base ball" olub to
w.hloh he has sinoe given considerable attention. He invited
hls fl~k to a~tend a picnio and witne~ a game, in whioh he
w~s to be oJ:}e of the players, for the benefit of the ohuroh.
RlB. fi?ck took offenoe and would not allow him to preaoh
agam m the ohuroh. He organized another ohuroh in the
soho"ol house, and now declares that he will preach and play
ball too. Another Methodist minister Mr. Arney of Grand
Rapids, ~{ich., keeps fast horses, and 'recently had a raoe in
whlch hls horses were winners. The Methodist conferenoe
says that he must give up horse racing if he continues in the
ministry. But h~ is full of fight, and replies thus: "The
churoh oannot dlotate to me what I shall do and what I
shall not do beyo,nd a oertain limi.t. If I see fit to give
another horse race 10 the future that IS my affair, and I do not
ooncede that the ohuroh has any right to interfere witll me
so long as I serve my people acoeptably as" pastor." A large
number are ready to stand py Parson Arney in the position
he takes. Both the ministers named are deolared" to be
" sound" in theology.
MRS. MARIA B. WOODWORTH, the "evangelist who oaused"
so muoh excitement over the country while iu Oaklaud
Cal., by prophesying great eat,thquakea, and tidal waves, and
the destruotion thereby of American cities, is now conduot!ng a great rev.ival at St. Louis, w?ere the meetings are held
10 a tent that IS capa.b~e of shelte~lDg 9,000 people.
During"
the past week, aocordmg to a dlspatoh, there have nightly
been from fifty to two hundred and fifty men, women and
children, stretched upon their baoks on the ground or o~ the
big platform, where they lay in religious frenzy or in a dead
stupor from exhaustion, while a. thousaud more exoited
iQdividua~s shonted, danoed, oried, and saug and swung their
a.rma in" th~ air." "Drs. Adams ~nd: Dillel',:: saig "to" be" ""
authorities on insanity and neurology, after att!3nding the
Ple~tjng and talking with Mrs. Woodworth, "~eclo.re tpat the
woman is insane, but 'po~sesses ~reat .It!/p1£otic "power, and
that the trance into WhICh she throws "her auditors" fa simply" "
"hypno~is.
Pity bu~ wJlat the"se dootors knew all" about
"Theosophy; they wOllJd then so'] that "it waIf all done
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LOOAL WESLEYANS will learn with regret that then: Con. nexion "is serious1y declining. During the pil.st five years
the large. number of 131,754 members have c~as~d me~~iIig
in class' and the loss from ohuroh leakage 'is lDoreasmg.
Perhaps'this painful fact would be disputed were it not
mentioned in the annual "Pastoral Address" of the President of the Conference, whioh is. in print and will be .. in
ciroulation s~ort1y. The number of ~emQe~s in the Hedrnth
oircuit is h~ss than it was tw~nty' years ~o. Of oo~rse
removals by death and otherwise would plll'tly acoount for
the falling oft'; but, after all, the result of so muoh labour
and oost cannot reasonably be regarded with satisfaotion.
BAZ.\ARS AT WALTON.
BELLING DRINK IN THE REOTOR'S GROUNDS.

Emma. Dickenson, the landlady- 'of the Black Horse,
Walton, applied to Messrs. T. Brooklebank and G. W. Moss,
at Islington Court House; for an oocasional licence to sen
beer and wine in the grounds of the Rector of W l.I.lton. -Mr.
Swift (magistrates' olerk): What for 1 Applicant's son: It
is in .oonnection- with a baz'lar to raise funds for an organ.
Mr. Swift: I should have thought the Walton people could
have got an orgl\n without a licence. (Laughter.) Does the
rector objeot 1 Young man: Oh, no, sir. (Renewed laughter.)
The magistrates granted the application. Spiritualists I do
not go and do likc~ise'l
A CATHEDRAL ON WHEELS.
A oathedral on wheels is the bright idea of Bishop
Walker, of the scattered diooese of ~ orth Dakota. His plan
is to have a. Pullman oar, s~ oonstruoted as to afford seats in
it for eighty or more people, and .t.o oontain a font, an altar,
a leotern, and a cabinet organ, and whatever might be neoessary for oonduoting worship and performing the rites and
saoraments of. the Churoh. At the rear end of the oar
should be a room where the bishop might sleep, and .where
he might read, write, robe, l\nd be in retirement. Notice
would be sent, many da.ys in' advanoe, to the people of a oertain town, announoing the date of the bishop's visit there.
Plaoards would be posted in the station and post-office,
giving this same information. On the appointed day the
oar would be drawn behind a freight train to the village,
and switched off on a side traok. At the proper hour the
religious servioes' would be hold in the room of the oar.
Next da.y the oar would be drawn to the next point, and
80 on.
In ~is way hundreds of families can be reached in
North Dakota whioh otherwise would not, at least for some
time to oome, be provided with Ohnroh privileges.
AN EX'rRAORDINARY STORY F~OM NAPL~S.
A OONVENT OF INSANE NUNS.
DALZIIllL telegraphs that the mysterious nunnery commonly
called the ,e Nunnery of the Buried Alive," at Naples, whioh
has been plused against outsiders for four oenturies, was
opened on Saturday by order of the Minister of JUtttioe. In
spite of the strenous opposition of the doorkeepers at the
nunnery, the polioe entered by the windo~s. Sixteen persons
were found within in a state bordering upon insanity. They
were oovered with rags" and their surroundings were of the
most, filthy desoription. Many had forgotten· how to speak,
and the demeanour of all of them was more that of a.nimals
than human .beings, but those who' were induced to talk
~xpre8sed. the~elve8 as perfeotly resigned to their fate. .
The cause of the raid upon this'nunnery was the desire of
the parents ofa young girl, who entered the oonvent, to recovt;lr
her. She had been banished to the nunnery on account of a
love aft'lLir, objeotionable to her family. The latter being
unable to oommunioate with her, had complained to the
polic.e, and an order from the Minister of Justioe for her
remova.1 was obtained. . She was found to be a' mere
skeleton, and her parents beoame half orazed at the oondition' in whioh she was discovered. The nunnery has been
olosed, and a strict invostigation ordered by the Governor of
Naples.-Manchester (}uardian, Oot. 10.
JESUS founded.the, disojpleship,. the di80ipl~EI the episco:
.pate, the episoopate . the Churoh, ou.tsid·e of .which . there is'
no salvatfon; 80 say's in s.ubstan~ "Lux Mundi~ The. Light
of tho World)." "Great is Dia.nll of ~he Ephesi~ns I". qreat
WIl.EJ t~E5 disciple Peter, :who founded the Church at Rom~!
. and gr~at a~ the passports to heaye.l1 'sold at S9 ~uch' pOl'
head by the Church of Rome 1 aud groat a~e the oonvents
of its sa~ntly .women 11
.
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A STRANGE PRIS;)NER AT THE BAR.
A dog was recently actually tried for his life in the Municipal
Oourt of Boston, U.S. The defendant was a hand80me 8etter named
Tow8er. His ma8ter retained able oounl1ll1. The dog was placed in the
prisoner'~ h<?x, and, a~id the titter of the 8pectator8 and the smile8 of
J ~dge ~urtl8, the trial began. A m~n s~ore that the priiloner had
bltten him, and he therefore wauted him kllled, according to· law.. On
crOBB-exami!latiou, witnes8 J;P.dmitted that ~e had provoked the prisoner
bi tea.sing him. Several witnesses for the defence testified as'to the
good charaoter bf the acoused. The .latter was then brought forward
on his own behalf, and furni8hed testimony as nov"l as it was efl'eotive:.
At various command8 he played dead, w"lked on his hind legs, and
stood on hi8 head, shouldered ar'ms, w:hined dismally. in imitation of
song, and wound up by marching up the' 8tepS to the judge's desk on
his hind legs and shaking paws with his honour. . The judge with a
moment's hesitation, said, amid cheers, cc Tow8er, you are a ~ceable
man and an orderly dog. I give judg~ent in your behalf and didmi86
you, the plaintiff paying the costa:' Leaving the room, the dog received
a grand ovation fro.m the people in court.

a

TAMED BY PERFUME.
Wild animals are completely 'fascinated and can' be tamed by per~
fumes. There was a Mrs. Lee, in India, who bad a tame leopard that
played in the house with her ohildren. 'He was very inquisitive, as' all
the cat tribe are, and loved to stand on his hind legs with his fore paw8
on the window 8ill, and look at the paBSers-by. Wl.ten the children
wanted tht3. place for themselves they would all take hold of his tail and
pull him down by that, He was generally very amiable, but sometUn\!8
his claw8 being very sharp, the children were scratahed. So Mrs. Le~
taught Sol ·to keep his olaws sheathed by giving him, when he did 80,
a little paper tray on which lavender-water bad been dropped. rhis
would throw him into trans porta of delight. He would tear the paper
into bits and roll over them on the floor. With nothing but a bottle of
lavende~-water a lady became the beilt of friends with i\ leopard, 1\ tigress,
and a lione88 in a menagerie.

.SELF-MADE. MEN.
Christopher Columbus was the son of a weaver, and.also a weaver
himself. Claude Lorraine Was bred a paatryoook. Cervantes was a
common soldier. Homer was the son of a farmer. Demosthenes was
the' son of a cutler. Oliver Cromwell was the son of a brewer~ . Howard
was an apprentice to a grocer. Franklin was a journeyman printer, and
son of a tallow-ohandler and soap-boiler. Daniel Defoe was an ostler,
and the son of a butcher. Oardinal Wolsey was the son of a .but.:her.
Lucian was the son of a maker of statuary, Virgil was the son of a
porter. Horace was the son of a shopkeeper. Shakespeare was the son
of a wool-BtJapler. Milton was the son of 1\ money-scrivener. Pope wa~
the son of a merohant. Robert Burn8 was the son of a ploughman in
Ayahire.

LOSS AND GAIN.
I

that the golden day was dead,
Its light no more the country side adorning;
But while I grieved, behold I the east grew red
With morning.·
I sighed that melTy spring WtlS forced to go,
And doff the' wreaths that did 80 well become her j
But while I murmured. at her absence, 10 !
'Twas summer.
I mourned because the daffudils were killed
By burning 8kies that scorched my early p08ies i
But while for the8e I pined my handB were filled
With roses.
Half broken-hearted I bewailed the end
Of friendship8 than whioh. none han once seelued nearer,
But while I wept I found a newer friead,
And dearer.
And thus I learned old ple~ures are e8tranged
Only thllt Bomet.hing better m'\y be given;
Until we find 'at last thiB earth exchanged
For heaven.
·-Good Wurds.
80RROWKD

GREETING AN INFANT'" BIRTH ABOVE.
A

HOST of angel8 flying
Through cloudleilS Bkies, .impelled,
Upon the earth beheld .
A pearl of beauty lying,
Worthy to glitter bright
In heaven's vast halls of light,
They Baw with glllnces tender
An infant newly born,
O'er whom life's earliest morn
Just cast its open.ing. splendour:
Virtue it cuuld not know,
Nor vice, nor joy, nor woe,
The blest Imgelic legioll
Greeted its birt.h above,
And came with looks of love
F!'om heaven's ~nc~allting regiun.
B¢ndihg their wingod way"
.. '1'0 where the infant lay,
.Th"y sprcnd tluiir pinjons 'o'er it,
That Jittle' pearl that shone .
Wi.th lUIMe all itrl OWlI,
AntI then on high' they 'bure it,
Where :glory had itt! birtli,
, . But loft. the sheII on eal'th,

~1Jick lfmilll.-TraI181ated

'.
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PLATFORM RECORD.

HuLL. 2, Seddon's Rooms, Oharles St.-An enthusiastio meeting.
Mrs. Menmuir,· of Leeds, gave some very striking and correct clairvoyant desoriptions. Another vi~it from thiil gifted lady is expected
The Editors an not hold therMelvea reaponMble for the opiniom e:I:shortly.-J. Bland, sec., SO, Seaton Street, Hull.
.
pressed, or for the accurruy of the statements made, in the reports,
LBBDS. Spiritual Institute.-Oct. 27: Upwards of 180 friendll sat
and earnestly request secretaries to use tM utmost care to make their down to te~, generously and profusely provided by three lady membel'll.
communications brief, pointed, and reliable.
Au entertaInment followed, when Mr. Howell, who had honoured us by
hj~ pressnC?, gave th~ re~i~tions. Recitations. were also given by
BATLBY. Wellington Str~et.-A spiritual treat· with Mr. Dawson
MIdi! Flome May, !tIIBS LIZZI~ Oraven, Mr. Wilson, and Mi'. May,
who took subjects from the audience... II If the ·orthodox teachings .ar~
.
Songs
.~y Messrs. Rlgg,' fJepworth, and, ·Newton .. Pianoforte duet by
wron~, how is it. ~ur friends who passed on in that faith' are 'duscriQed
the MltSBeS Oraven.· A .vo~e of thank~ to the three ladies for their
as belDg happy Y Mr. Dawson demonstrated that deeds, not creeds
generoaity
olosed a happy and pleasant evening. The proceeds (£4 108.
made happy spirits. Evening, the qiscourse on II The tree is' valued
7~.) wefS added to. the bazaar fund, and Us., wWch was collected, to
according to its produotion .. 'gave satisfaotion to a large audience.
the ~eneral fund. It is expected that another tea will be provided
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Halt-Mr..Postlethwaite gave good ad·
by thr.ee ge!1tlemen, fo~ the same purpose.. Having lDourred
shortly
dreaaes. Afternoon, on II The Origin of Religious Thought." . Evening,
great ex~ense 10 takl.ng the 'present hall, "'.,e are making strenuous efl'orbe
subjects chosen by the audienoe-" Am I my brother's .keeper t"
to meet It. At C~rlatmas we Intend haVlDg·Q stall fo!, the Bale of use·.
"What will it profit a man if he gain the world and lose his soul f "
and II What is there over there 1". He showed that progress in the life ful and fanoy articles, and a bazaar abOut Easter. The bazaar com·
mittee .w!ll be gl,\d to receive from kind friends, near or far, suoh oa~h
beyond is retarded by love of worldly thingtl. As there are no fixed placllft
or
materIals lUI they may be disp08erl to give, which will be gratefully
called heaven and hell, there cannot be .any over fJher&, 11.9 is commonly
taught, for if heaven is above us in the day, it must evidently ohange acknowledged.-A. Oraven, sec., 16, Grafton Street, North Street, Leeds.
LE~ORSTER. Tem.peranee Hall.-We have started ~n investigation
places with hell at night, when this earth would have made half of its
olass on Sunday mormng'J, and have had rather atartling phenomena,
revolution.-A. H.
.
which I thiuk will convince our in·veatigators. who seem anxious to
. BRADFORD. Bowling.-Aunual Tea.· A good number of friends
know the truth. Evening: Mr. Potter leotured on "Spiritualism from
were well satisfied with the tea. The· meeting pa88ed off fair:y well.
[It is best to be Kentle and kindly all round, hence we· are unable to a spiritual view," a review of Mr. Mobt's lecture. After the address'
Mrs. King gave olairvoyan~ desoriptions, and some remarkable teat~
permit" hits " at anyone.]
were given, some of the spirit friends belling Mra. King what bhey had
BRADFORD. 448, Manohester Ro~d.-Mr. Todd's inspirers gave
done
and aaid in their early life, and also their names. A very good
instructive addresses on "A new commandment give I unto you, thnt
audience sE'emed well satisfied.-T. G.
ye 'love one another," and from the ~3rd Psalm. Mrs. Webster gave
LONDON. Canning Town, 2, Bradley Street, Beckoon Road.-Our
good clairvoyance. Crowded audiences. Many strangers were satlisficd.
public
circle was well attended! but not being pesent, cannnot report.
BRIGHousB.-Tlte guides of Mr. J. Lomax gave trance addresses to
LoNDO~. . Cl~pham JunctIOn, 6, Queen 'a Paradtl.-The meetinga of
largE' audi"nclls; the be'lt I haTe seen since I became a member. After·
the
EndyoDlo
SOCIety were recommenced on Nov. 2, and will continue
nOOl1, "I will pour out my spirib upon all flesh." Evening" The River
~f Life." I think I neve~ listened to more eloquence, ~r was m'ore very Sunday at seven prompt. After a reading Mr. U. W. Goddard
spoke on II Individual work, toleration, and brotherly love." Mrs.
Interested. Very good clall'voyance, aU recognized.-R. R.
Ashton Bingham reoited one of hor own poems, and Mr. W. 'Yeats
~URN~RY. Ham~erton Street.-Mr. Leeder gave great satisfaotion
gave lit spiritual addre88 on "Personal responsibiJiby," begging all to
to fall' audiences. HIS treatme~t of the three subjeots Bent up by the
raise bhemselve6 into a higher spirituQl sphere by responding to the
aurlience ~t night was very instructivE', especially the one "How do
efforts made by th ..ir brighter spirit influences. Two ladietl also add"d
spirits control merliums f" which was listened to with rapt at~ntion.
few remarks. Good attendance.. A cirole meeting every Saburday',
a
BURNLBY. North Streeb.-Our medium to·day being Mi88 Jones
at seven, commencing Nov. 22. Friends wishiug to joiu should apply
our ropm at, the evening service was inadequnte to meet tho demand fo:
at the above addresa.-U. W. G.
admission, numbers having to go away unable to fiud even standing room.
LONDON. Mllrylebone, 24, Harcourt Street, W.-Mri!. Treadwell's
BURNLEY. Trafalgar Street.-AfterntJon·: Mr. Grimshaw ably dis.
guides gave a goori address, and answered several questions. We are
coursed upon U The Rehtion1hip between God and llan," Evening:
pleased to atate that a marlled improvement has· been made in the hall
" Siliritulilism the ueed of the Age."-J. G.
the seating aocommodation being nearly doubled. Membership Is. pe~
BURNLEY. 102, Padiham Road.-Mrs. Heyes' guides gave an
quarter.-C. W.
exoellent discourse, whioh was much appreciated by many strangers
LoNDON. Occult.Society, 4, Bryanston Place, Bryansbou Square.present. Subject:" Our spirit homes and how we make them." Her
Mrs. Yeeles was very suocetlllful with her clairvoyant bests, and Miss
pMychometry was acourate in every case. Another local medium also
Bella Yeele~ sang with muoh expression.
gave a short address, and a few good clairvoyant descriptions.-J. W.
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchllrd Road.-Tuesday IlDd Satur·
BUBSLRM. Coleman's Room.-Mr. Llewellyn delivered a very
day
s6anoes
well attended. Mrs. Mason, medium. Many strangers con·
able and telling discourse in reply to the Rev. T. Ashoroft who has
vinced 'of Bpiritcommunion. Sunday, crowded meeting: Mr. H"uchin
been in the town two nights, when we gave about '400 or 500 spiritual
and Mr. Earl gave' deeply interesting addresses upon "Death"
Impers away at the doors.
BYKHR. Back Wilfred Street.-A very pleasant evening with our showing how Ohri~tions fear it, and apiritua,lista welcome it. Mr.
God~ard gave ol!"rvoyant d,eacri,Ptions, all .recognized. Also using his
own medillmr3, who gave good proofs of spirit presence, to the satisfaohealing
power Wlth marvellous success. MISS E. Mason sang a, beautiful
tion of all.-Mrs. H. .
CARDIFi'.-Morning class, '11 a.m'i Lyceum, 3 p.m. Evening: solo. ~unday next., Lyceum at 3; at 7, Mr. W. O. Drake.
LoNDON. PtsCkham Ohepstow Hall, I, High Street.-Moderate
Dr. ehas. Williams (president) gave an lDter~sting leoture, relating his
audiences assembled to hea" addredses on" Jesus, Man or Myth" and
experience in se"king the truth of spiritualism, which was listened to
.. Who is bhe Holy Ghost ¥" As we expect many strangers on S~nday
by a large and attentive audience.
. .
next we particularly ask for the presence of members at 6·30 prompt
CL~OKHBA'lON.-A grand day with Mr. Oampion.
Afternoon
and we trust this appeal, bhe objeot of which will be explained wiIJ b~
subject, "SUCC688 and Fnilure." Evening: seven subjeots froal the
well responded to. A debate with" Antipas .. of the Nazar~ne per·
audience were ably treated.-W. H. N.
suation will engross our attention this week, aod we hope by a liberal
F~LLING:-~' Progress," morally and spiritually, was ably expounded
of literature to get good ~udiences.-W. E. L.
distribution
by MI'. J. Wilson, who was awarded hearty thanks by a good audienoe.
LONDON. Peckham. Winohester Hall, 33, High StreBb,-Mr.
GLA8GOW;;-M~rning : .~r. !? D~guid rea~ a paper, written many
Veitc~ ~nve a short add.re88 and Mr. Hopcroft followed ~ith ol.airvoyl\nt
years ago, on AnCIent Spl1'ltuahsm.
Referring to the many divine
The wnter of the artlole upon pubhc cllllrvoyanee
·descrlptlOns.
tllessengers coming upon earth at difl't!rent periods, he contended that
recently publitlhed in your paper, should have been present, and h~
the pr8l>ent was no advanoe upon the old spiritualism. He believed
wonld have seen the good accomplished by public platform olalrvoyance
that ~heology becloude~ the truer and deeper. spiritualism of the soul.
when carried out uuder good oonditions. If spiritualism has to pUllh
Evemng: Mr. R Harper gave two excel!tmt papers on "The Companies
its way it will be by publioly as well as privately demonstrating its
of the Spirit.world," under the leadership of Parsona, Doddridge, Young,
essentials.
The olairvoyance WIl.8 astunishingly successful [The point
and Eva, daughter of Mr. J. Hunter, the anatomist and "Royal
of Mr. Hepworth's paper was the absence of /I good conditions" in
a!nbition in relation ~o real we~lt,h." Mental weillth, the key to posi·
public assemblages.' With" good conditionll" Suooo88 is enllured.tlve knowledge, and the servmg of the true and great in nature.
E. W. W.]·
.
Th~rsday : . Mr. A. Cro!l~ gave a literary entertajnment.
A good
MAOOLBSFIKLD,-Our old and esteemed friend, the Rev. A, Rush·
audIence' enJoyed the readings, rend~red with marked effeot.-J; G.
ton,
sJloke wit\!· mlloh warmth and feeling on "Ohoose you' this day
. HALIFAx.-Monclay, October 27: Mrs. Orossley. A very good
whom ye will serve." Having reoently spant a co'nsiderable time in the
address and excellent olairvoyanoe.
Sundny, November 2: Mrs.
Bribish and Soubh Kensington Museums, Loudon, he made descriptive
Craven's guides gave us a splendid treat.. They dealt with subjeots from
Oil the paintings whioh he had there seen, and brought out
remarks
the audience in a very eloquent mallner. Crowded meeting.-B. D.
many moral and truthful lessons by the impressions made on his mind.
HANLEY. Masonio Hall.~Mrs. Wdght's guinea ohose as their
The
weather certainly tried who were the faithful, and we were sorry
subject, "If 0. mao hath light he has life."
After reviewing the
there were so few present, but hope for better oonditions next time he
orthodox system of religion, they significantIyadded that the spiritualists
speaks,
whioh we trust will be very shortly.-W. p,
"lone enjoyed that light whioh deprived death of its terrors and
MANOHBS'l'HR.-Tipping Street.-Mr. Tetlow took que3tiom from
added to their knowledge respeoting their futuI·e oondition.
the audiences afternoon and eveuing, and dealb wibh them in his usunl
SpirituaUasts should live in accordance with the tea.chings· they
straighbforward
manner, being several times applauded. Hi~ psyoho.
r(lceived, and co.operate with spiritual beingd in enrkhing this world
metry was very correet,"in which I notice great improvement, he iH
with deeds of oharity and love. Speaker next Sunday, W. Macdonald.
developing
that gifb in a. wonderful manner. Mr. Smith and ohoir still
HEOKMONDWIKE. Thomas Streeb.-Fourth anniversary. After·
progressing. Audienoe good. Mr. Maslin presided.-W. H.
noon, Mr. Wright spoke on "Mediumship" very ably. Evening he
MANOBBI:ITKR. Geoffr"y Street Hall, Shakespoare Street, Stock •
treated six subjects from the audience in a masterly manner, and ~I\de
. a deep impr.ession on a.n intelligent aud~ence.-F•. ,Hanf\en, l!eCretalY, . porL' Road ...!....Mond~y, Oct. 26· c ¥ra. H.A. T",y Jor kindly·S!! ve. us au
evening's entertainment. ·.ghe spuke of the. slumll and alleys of &ri·.
Olarydoli Place.
. . .' .
. '.
ohester and other largtl tOWDS, and urged that ~piritu~IiBts should s~nd
: ~EOKAlONDWIKB. Blanket Hilll Street:-Mr. Bowen gave grand
miasionarles to teach their inhauitlLnta tho \vay oi truth and light, and
. addresses on "Migl~~y spil'it ever nigh," and" '£he Religion of the Past
bring them info the fold, wherc tJlIlY wou.m progress and ll)llke ·respect.
and Present." Good audienoet!. Olairvoyance a.t night.-H. O.
able metnbofa of. sooiety.· Oircles every Sunday morning at 10 39 for; 11,
HEYWOOD. Argyle Buildings.-Our supper and entertainment on
and
ev.ery Tuesday at 8 p.m, for tho 'publio, an~ Thu~day at'S p.m ..
Oot., 28, was a ·oomplet!) success. Nov. 2: Mr. H. Ormerod spoke' on
for spiritualif't.a. .AcJuiission 2d. eaoh.
.
"Human Expe·riel!c.e~ aud Stl'l1ggle~,"'and "·Is it possible .to fOI'mulate
MAN·CHBS'l'EU.
PllychologiCllI
HalJ
..
..,..Mr.
SLandish's
controls
spoke •
a;I'eligio~ to sui~ all'/" Th.e last was·an espcoi.ally good and inlltl'uotive
briefly on" Tho pasHing ~n of Ilpirit,"'during ~hioh approprillte reference
dlsoo.urse,-J, E. S.
-
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medium, who is doing a great work,.and several bad cases ha.ve been
was made to th~ da~hter of our friend, Mrs. Smith, ~p whom is ex~~e.d
the heartfelt sympathy of. OolIyhurst frien~. Good p~yc~ometric healed lately. Mrs. Addison's guide specially requested the singing of
the hymn "SoW· in the morn thy se.ed," which was most heartily done.
delineations were given, followed by a few claU'Voyant desonptlons. •
She
then gave an excellent-and soul stirring address, exhorting all to sow
NBWO~ll'LB.ON-TYNB.~Mr. R.. Ward, of New ~orltjr~ated ~lB
extensive e~peiiences of materializati~m phen,?1Dena. m Amenca, whu~h their seed in the morn, and to wait till eve, when all nature had gone
were exceed,ingly interSJIting. P~yslca1 medi~mshl.p of all ph,,!,es It to rest. The evening was a most enjoyable one, and thoroughly
would appe~r is more ~er~ised· by our Amencan frien.ds, acc0rd!ng ~ apprec~tJed. If such meetings as these were universal, wha.t a happy
Mr Ward. The late &v. H. Ward Beoop.ar ,has materl",lized tWIce IJl and bright world -this would be.
. RE~IVBD LATE. - Bradford.
Ripley. Stre~t. - Mr. Lund.. gave
th~ presence of Mr• .waixi, Mrs.B~ober! ·and. frieQ.ds •.. Several other
addresses, and Mrs. Kepling ·gave . 38 descriptions, mostly ·recognized.
startling cas~s pf P!1blic ;per80n~· .s4owmg. t4e~selves w~e~elated.
Mr. Ward is. an Engli"hman belongt,ng to Hartlepoolj \Vho l~ ~~gland London. Wellingwn naIl, Islington.-:-Mr. Mackenzie· delivered an
thirtY years ago, ,a~!i J.s o~ a :visit to E!1rope. He .em~ged from eaniest addr~s upon the various s.tages· of Spiritualism, and symbolical
spiritual mellI1iQgs of the Bible account of the Oreation, the Tribes of .
MetJhod~m into8piritualis~, an~ he ..pl!ortil~~arJy spo~e ;9f the great
~c.
•
;Israel,
blessing the change had wrougJlt. . ¥r.. J. S. Sohutt will lecture on
Sunday morning ~d ev~~g, ali!o .on Monday.-W. H. B.
.
.
.
NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Bq~ough, Road.~~. (ira1lamgave an. ex. THE OBlLDKBN'B PROGRESSIVB LYOEUM.
cellent discourse on Ii SpiJ;itualism," which ga~e .great satisfa~~ion. A
BOLTON. Oid Spin~era' ·Halt-Good attendance. Mr. Wooda made
large number of questioD' were anaw~red.-O. T. .
an inwocation. Recitations by Master W. Hobster, Misses Hatton and
. NOM'H SmELDS. Ca~den S~.-E.oquent discourses were 9,eljvei'ed
Hobater. Officers were elected: Mrs. Hobster conductor, and Mr.
through the mediuDlllhip of our eSOOelDed friend .Mr. J. J. Morse. Morn·
J. Hatton assistant conductor. A pleasant morning. We are to have
Ing: .. The ~ligion of Jeaqa coDlpared with the,~hristiani~y of .to.day." a Lyceum en~r.tainmeilt on November 29, and we shall be pleased to
Even,pg: /I St\lvabio~ by ~ce or growth. &0., listemsd to WIth rapt
see as many friends as possible to defray expenaeB.-J. H.
attention, allli· warmly applauded.
BBIGHOOSB.~nducted by Mr. Shillitoe. Marching and calisthenics
NO'1"J!lNGlu.!I.-Mrs~ Banleswaa too unwell to be with us. About
done very WQlI, led by Miss Wood. Attendance: 65 scholars, 6 officers,
a dozen met ,and' s~nt a pleaaa1J.t DJ.Orning. At night .we ~ived 2 visitors.-W. H.
encouraging h~lp, frqm t~ invisible world. ~he :wri~r was con~olled
BURNLft.
North Street.-Good attendance. Distribution of
by a very ~m8!lt ·'pirit; wholKl stlroug Soot;oh I'OO8nt and measured presents to scholars for accomplishments· in recitations, &0.
exp~on aft'orded. a striking p~f of ~ ~parate in~lligllnce. W e ~d
OLKOltHBATON.-Invooamon, Mr. Thornton. O~es.. Recitations
a part of one of Mrs. Richmond s able dISCOurses; and at the .close, the
by Master L. Rowley.
writer's beloved sister, recently pasaed ~n, 8poke. her firet mellBage from
GLA8GOw.-Special meeting for parents and friends to nolle the
her new home. If all felt as we did, the evening was Ito Jtappy an4 progresa of the soholars. The attendance showed the marked interest
benedcial QPe. Mr. Maodonald on the 16th.-J. W. B.
.'
taken in the lyceum.-J. G.
OLDHUL J:Jartlam Plaoe.-Mr. W.
Rooke's afternoon subJeot
HKOIOIONDWIKlII. Blanket Han Street.-Invooation by conductor,
WM c~ Love," a splendid address.
Mrs. Rooke, ainging medium, Bang Mr. T. Orowther. Usual programme. A most harmonious session.
several hymns,.to the delight of the frien4&. Evening: Subjects from
LBRDS. Cookridge Streeb.-Oot. 26. Mr. Howell gave a splendid
the .u~ienoe. A good attendanoe~ and a pleasant day. It would do oration on the .1 Monster Giant-Drink." He illustrated his leoture with
muph for our cause if we 'had more inspirational speakllrs like Mr.
teIling effect, and urged young people to keep off the ?rink. A go~ ~tten.
Rooke.-E. .A. V.·
..
dance, Nov.2: Very good atteJldance of officers, ohlldren, and VISitors.
OPQalU.w.-Mr. J. Pemberton lecbured helle ·on 8un~YJ aubjecb,
Mr. Young (conductor), gave a uaefullesson on •• RecitJatio~." We h~pe
"Bin·and Salvation." Eaop. lecbure
well·rendQred and.prQved very the children will put the teachings of the object le880n mto prachce.
interesting, .our 'friend having left behind a good irnpr~ion. The A visitor, Mr. Or0881ey, gave some of his experiences of spiritualism, an~
secretary will be pleased w receive na,mes.of those wishing to join the related a few cases that had ocourred during the last few days. ReClmovement. All are welcome.
tabiona by Oravan. .and Dodgson very good. We have plenty of room
PABltGA.TB.-Mr. SaIDuel Featherstone's. subjeot; was ohosen by th~
for more ohildren.-F. '1'. W.
audience. "What has Spiritualism done for humanity 7" and it wae
LBIOBSTRR. Bishop Sbreet.-Ohildren 20 ; Officers 6. Recitations
ably dealt with by hill guides, and gave great aatisfl'ction to a good by the Hisses G. West and A. Miller, very good. Interesting sesBion.
audience.-O. R.
M.urO.HBSTIB.-Morning, conducted by Mr. T. Jones. Attendance
PBNDLft'ON. Hall of Prol{l'esa......,A good day with lira. Wallis and
veJ'f good. Recitations by W. Hall, Gertrude Maslin, and Emil,. Maslin.
her. guides. Afternoon: S.ubject, ,I Spiritualism, the Scienoe of Life,"
Reading by W. Taylor. Marching and calisthenics were gone through
dealt with in a mOBt comprekensive mannel'. Evening: Nine good successfully. Prayers by Mr. Jones. Afternoon programme as usuaL
questions seab up 1>y the audience !Were dealt with in a remarkably
Pi:NDLlIn'ON.-Morning: Presenfl, 14 officers, 26 soholars, and 5
able manner ·to the 8&tiafact.ion pf a very large audience. ~od
friends. .Mr. O~mpton gave instructionB on " How to live to a good
clairvoyant· descriptions at each meeting. A.t the olose of th~ evening old age," and "How to regula.te passions," and answered several
servioe.a very hearty vobe of thanks was accorded to Mrs. Walhs.-J. G.
questions.. Recitations by Lily Clarke, Sarah Armstrong, jun., and
RAWTBNSTALL.-T.llesday evening, a ·,publio . tea party for the JlLIDes Worthington. Invocation by Mr. Wardle.. Afternoon: Present,
building fund, "iven by.Mr. and Mrs. Maden. A grand entertainment 14 officers, 25 soholars, 1 friend. Duets by Misses Jane Fogg, Sar~h
tollowed of singing, reciting, reading,,; dialogue, duatJa, quartettes, &0. Armstrong, jun., B. Armstrong, and M. Pearson; Masters E. WalliB
All seemed well sabisfilM. ·Up~ards of £2 was realised. Nov. 2: A and E. OIarke. Reojtation.by Joseph. Mr. Orompton, conductor.
grand day with Mr. Geprge S~t~. A:f~rno~n: Subject oh?sen by ~he
SOUTH. SHlBLDS. 19, Oambridge Street.-Invocation by conduotor.
audience ~. Where·iB the medium s spIrit while the control 18 operatmg UswU Be"sions and programme with reoitations, &0., in a very agreeable
through 'his organism Y" The C1)ntrolgave a luoid expla.nation of the
style.-D. P.
different phases of mediumship. In the evening, Bome very kt)otty
SOWSRBY BRIDGB.-Morning: Opened by Mias Thorp.
Usual
queetioWl were answered. Psycho~etrio delineations were also given, sesaion, inoludjng classes. A.fternoon: Marching and calisthenics, well
and all·seemed to be well pleased;-J. B.
done. led by Mr. A. Sutcliffe. Usual monthly open session. Recitations
BALI'OBD. Southport Streeb.-Mrs. Stanafteld miased the train, and
by Misses S. Bottomley and E. Dewhurst; reading by Miss Thorp, and
the guide'! of Hr. Rothwell kind~y gave a short addre~ .on. " God, where songB by Mrs. Greenwood and Mr. A. Sutcliffe. Mislt Thorp sairl these
is ·he and who it· he·' " EveDing. HrlJ. Stansfield s gUldes spoke on were golden opportunities for the lyceumists to exercise their abilities,
" Live ·to do ,goOd." It wae shown moat oon~luBlvely that a life of ~~ing &8 some day, they would most likely be called to ocoupy the places of
good (not believing in creeds, dogm~ &0.) 18 one of the truths sptntu- . the officers who had to leave from time to time.-G. Y. S.
.
wm teaches. Followed .by .clairvoyance. Wednesday, October 29, at
SALFORD.-Medium.at.tendances. Delay. waB oaused by late comers.
~he circle, we had very suoceBllfal·.psyc~ome~ry through the. guides of
The marching waB exoellent, everybody keeping step. Groups.. 'the
Mr. John Moorey, which gave gr~t aatlBfactJion.-R. B...
.
elder lyceumists form a kind of mutual improvement claBs led by Mr.
SHIP.Ilu. AI8eDlbly RoomB, Libllral Olub.-Tbe lDs,Pll'ers ~f Mr•. Arlott ; subject next Sunday, "The Tneory of Spiritualism and the
Hargreaves gav.e .good di~ul'llQ8 to large 9..nd appreciative IlUdlenceB. Duty of a, Spiritualist." Juniors '. A.lf. TyldealeYI the b~t thoughts
Subjecbs, CI Bibleism," "Sectarianism," and ,. Spiritualism.". After. are asked for on " knowledge." MlBS H. Hunt takes the mfan,ts; In
eaoh addres8 the gu~de8 of Mrs. Hargreaves gave excellent· clairvoyant· the afternoon recitations were given by Annie and E~ther Winders, A<:J.a
descriptions, mostly recognized.-Charles Gomersall, seo.
Cockins and Alfred Winders, and a song by Walter Cookins, very suc.
SOJJTH ,sWBLDSo-Wednesday, Mr. George Bowen gave phreno- cessfuUy. We spec~lly reque.et our old friends will make extra efforts
logical readinp verysatisfaowrily; !l'hursday, Mr. J. J. Morse, un?~r the to oome next f3unday. It. is disooura.ging to oonductors to be continually
&uapicea of the North·Eastern Federation, ga.ve a trance oratlon on disappointed with small attendances, and we cannot carryon the good
"The End of the World" showing in· very scientifio mauner that aU work Ulliess hdlp is forthcoming. I hope thill earnest appeal will have
nature muat die (ao-called) to form a neW life i~ the spi.rit realm. Fri- a good issue.-A. J. T•
.:I-v UBUal developing circle.
Sunday, Nov. 2, the gwdes of Mr. J. G.
......
",
. 0 nwar....,
II " 10
• a
Grey gave an -interestingaddreBS on t h e sub'"
leov, "L·f
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PRQSPEOTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
aoul-.rouaing manner.-D. P.
•
STOOKPORT.-Saiiurday's lant.el'u lecture, by Mr. Barns, Will! faIrly
A RKSPEOTABLB YOUNG PBRSON desires engagement as Useful
attended, and app8l\red to give !lat.~fac~ion. S~nday afternoon, Mr.
Companion, Mother's Help, or Housekeeper, in a spiritualist family j
Burns gave the opening leoture, urgmg all to mak~ the~selves wo~tby Liverpool or neighbourhood p'referred; musical, cheerful, domestioated.
of being called :sI>iritualiBts, not only in name, but In actlOns. Eve~m~: Good references.-Address I O. B.," office of The Two Worlds.-(ADVT.}
ftf~en subjeots 01 a varied obara~ter ,,!el'e handed .up, and ?e~lt W1t~ m
BATLBY. Wellington Street.-Ham tea and entertainment, Nov. 8.
·a manner ·which gave general sa.t~fao?on.. Gre~t mterest 10 the subJect Mr. Hepworth, charaoter artiste, and friends. Tickets, adults 9d.,
of spiritualism se~ms tp be ml'DlfestlDg lt~el! In Stoc~port, fr?m the children 4d.; entertainment only, 3d. Nov. 9: Anniversary services in
way we were patronised on both days, and It 1S hoped that a nch and Batley Town Hall, at 2-30. Hr. Wyldes will answer questionB from the
abundant harvest mll:y,.-esti1t.-:-,J. A. •
. .
. .. . audieijce. At.6 p.m.,." The Word. Qf God I where found and how to .
.. Tj'NE DOCK. .Exchante Build}ngB,---,-Wedqesday, .Oct. ~9_:·, Mrs. ·read ill," followed by an inspirational poem. Monday, at 7-30, In the '.
Caldwell gave very s~cce!;lsful •.clatrvoy~nce. Nov. 2.: ~9rD1ng, usual Wellington Street room, ,. The Sacred Soriptures of: Willil1m Shake..
..
adult class ·Iesson on the bram. Eventng: .Mr; Lashl>rooke gave 'a speare," followed by psyohometry, Oollel?tions. .
.,
splendid address on U Spirit Oontrol n~d Mediumshi.p:'· .
. BSLPRR.-Noy. 9, Service of Song, "A Noble Life"; 23, Mr. A.
WISBEoH.-Ootober 29:·· The fnends at~ndlOg Mrs. Addlson s
Kitson.
.
..
.
oircle held
tea., served . in splend~.d style, which. pro.ved it.. grand
• . BiuDPoaD: WaltQn Street. - Public tea. and .e,ntertaio,ment: .
SUCce8S' the room was well filled. ~fterwai'dB the:fnen.ds held a .social, November 15. ,Mr. Hepworth, charac:iter art~te,.as"isted by members
. gatheri~g. Ueports of'the past year's meetings. were read over"whioh
of the· ohoJr and· friends. Tea 81 4.S0, entertainment, 7 p.m: Tickets·
showed. that gpod work had ·been: do~e, and mQrvellous:JDal,1ifeB~ti?ns
for· ·tea and entertainment, adulta 6d., ohildren 3d.
All friends
-obbainoo. .l)uring tho last few montbs· we have developed a heahl:1g
cordially invited. .
•
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BUBR. Back Wilfred Street.-Nov. 8. a public ham tea, and
STOOXPORT.-Wednesday, Nov~ 19: Mr. E. W. Wallis will give his
entertainment of songs, recitations. &C. Tea at 6 p.m. Adults 6d .•
services to help our funds.
children 3d.
WETHOUGHTON. Wingatea.-Nov. 9: 2-80 p,.m.. Ohildren's SerCHURWBLL.-November 8: Ham tea, and entertainment of lIongs,
vice; 6-30 p.m., Service of Song-" Rest at Last.' Reader, Mr. J. W.
recitations, and humorous dialogue, II Sarah Riddlo', Tea Party."
Boulton. Collections. Sale of work, to remove debfl, Friday aDd SaturFriends cordially invited. Tickets 8d.. 6d., and 4d. Bnterbainment
day, Nov. 21 and 22. Donations. will be Ithankfully received by the
only,2d.
secretary, Mr. Tom Hodgkinson, 818, Leigh Road, Westhoughton.
COWMB.-November 16 : Mr. Parker. i3: Mr. Newton. 80: Mr.
TM Two World8 is on sale every week at the b~okstall at SeacomDe
Wr~ght. [Too late last week.]
. .
Ferry. We hope our friends. will encourage the newsagent aU they o!ln.
. H.AT.IF.u.~aturday, Nov. 8: Tea and entertainment; tickets
,TaB RBLIGlo·LmBRAL TB4-cTB advertised by Mr. Cooper on our
9d., children, 4d.• e'otertainment only,.8d. Tea. at 4-80, entertainment last page are splendid· value.' TheylihoQld be circulated by thousands.
at 6-80, p.m.. All the proceeds are in aid of the sick fund.
Send for a sample packet. (See acivt.)
HBOIO(ONDWIItB. Blanket Hall Street.-Coft'ee lIupper, entertain~
~ent, and jollification, Saturday, Nov. 8. .Entertainment at 7. lIupper
at 8-80. Tickets for the evening, 3d., 2d., and ld.-H. O.
HBYWooD•..:.....November 9 : Mr. Fillingham. Monday evening, he
(Oompned by E. W. W,u,r.rA,)
will lecture and examine heads.
.
LANoABTEB.-November 16: Mr. Swindleh~. 23: Mr. HepH.A.NLBY.-A new society has been formed. and eft'orts are being
worth. 80: Local. Nov. '22: A popular entertainment, second of a
made
to arouse publio attention. Success to you, friends; push on.
series of five for the season, in the Palatine Hall, at 7-45 p.m., when
Mr. Hepworth will assist. Admittance 6d., 8d., and 2d.-J. D.
SHlEFFIBLD.-We are pleased to learn that spiritualism is making
LBKDS. Psychological Ball.-Nov. 9: Mr. G. A- Wright. At 2.80,
good prpgress in Sheffield, and trust the local friends will maiot!1in a
"The Great Outpouring of Spirit" j pSyQhometry and clairvoyance at
united front, and do their utmost to present the spiritual philosophy" at
the close. 6.80: Six subjects from the audience. Monday night,
its
best.
,. Woman: Her Place and power," Character delineations after the
lecture. Collections. All are welcome.
AN OROANI8T WANTED AT OPENSHAW.-We are still without a
LBIOBSTBR. Liberal Club, Biahop Street.-Nov. 9, Mr, E. W. Wallis
permanent II orpnist," and should be pleased if some lady or gentleman
. will lecture at 10-46, II Spiritualism a Science,' Philosophy, and Reliwould give theIr assistance. at the same time thanking those friends
gion ;" 6-80, "Is' Salvation N eoessary or Possible 1"
who
up to now have helped us.
'
LoNDON. Spiritualist Federation.-The council meeting announced
for Ootober 29 is postponed till Wednesday, November 12, at 8-30 p.m.,
prompt, and will be held in Peroy Ball, 8, Peroy Street, Tottenbam
OJ' TBB SAlOl OPINION-.In the JUtUtrateel London Nev. (Nov. 1),
Court Road, W.C. It is hoped that repreaentativea from all London
page 546, 8rd column, Mr. Spurgeon, the well-k'nown preacher is made
societies (affililLted or not) will attend, as proposals for more united
to say. II Por J woulel not go aero" ,I" ,tree' to hear myself preach." We
work will be brought forward.-U. W. Goddard, hon. sec., 6, Queen's
are pleased to be able to agree witll him for once, for we would not go
Parade, Clapham Junction, S. W.
aorOB8 the street to hear him.
LONDON. CamberweU. The Spirituallstio COlTQponding Societ,..
-AasiatanOB given to earnest inquirera. Also for the mu~ual interBLAOKBURlf friends by giving an order for PM Two World. to MI'.
ohange of thougM from spiritualists where no societies ofat. A liat of
Thorpe, 145, Queen's Park Rbad, can have it delivered at their homes
members forwarded on sending stamped envelope to Hr. J. Allen, 24~,
regularly on Friday or Saturday. We .should be glad If friends in other
CamberWell Road, London.
places could arrange to have the papers delivered in a limifar way.
LONDON. King's CrolB.-New Meeting Place. On the 28rd inst. thia
society will commence work at their new address 182, Caledonian
On GOOD WAY TO HBLP U's.-A friend writes I U With a view to
Road (a little way north of the canal bridge). Inaugural Bocial tea at
entending the sale of TM Two World. among the non.spfritualfa~c publio
five p.m. All friends are invited. ! oharge of 6d. will be made.
of Nottingham, I have induced Charles Mills,' newsagent, 64, Milton
Spiritual mE'etinge every Sunday at seven p.m.-S. T. Rodger, hon. sea.,
Street, to exhibit 110 poster weekly and to take two papers ltif the second
107, Caledonian Road.
is not BOld, I have agreed to take it from him,"
LONDON. Marylebone.-16, Mr. J. J. Vango; 23, Mrs. Spring; 80.
T. S. Malone, Esq.
A GOOD TIMB COHING (7)-" The Engluh OhtlrcAman of October 28
LONDOlf. Peckham. Winchester Hall, 88, High Street.-A ooncert
oites from a Spanish Catholic organ-La Bandera. Catholica-a'wish for
will be held at Hanover Ball, Hanover Pnrk, Rye Lan., Peckham,
the re·establishment of the Inquisition in Spain, ending with the following
Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 7-80 p.m., in aid of the literature and library fund.
truly Chrfst~n ·utterance: • What a day of pleasure it will be for 'us
Tickets, 6d. and 3d. Early applioation deaired.-J. Veitch, BeO.
when we aee Freemasons, Spiritualists, Freethinkers, and imti-olericnlrl
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Ball, 1. High Street.-Sunday,
writhing in the flamea of the Inquisition.' "-The Ft-uthinker.
Nov. 9, at 6-80 p.m. (by special arrangement).
An addreB8 " Through
the Gates of Death to Life Eternal," a reply to "Antipas," a local
TB1I POPB'S DBSPAm.-A oorrespondent writeB: II I should like to
advocate who strongly denies the natural immortality' of the BOuL
have aeen a remark respecting the Pope's latest oircular (I think I saw
Many strangers are expected. and we shoula like to see many members
it in the London Telegraph about Monday week) to his various prie8ts,
and friends. Also at 8-15 (for members only) Mr. W. E. Long. A
asking them to do all they can to exterminate Freemasonry and Secret
spiritual s6ance. In aid of the building fund: A ooncert-soiree on Tues.
Societiea in Italy, or else the Vatican would be undermined and would
day, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m., tickets 6d. Nov. 23, Mrs. Yeeles will give
cease to exist."
addresses and spirit descriptions at both services.
LONDON. The Peokham Spiritualist Sooiety.-Tuesday, Nov. 25:
PRAOTIOAL SPIRTTUALISM.-· Sympathy with suft'ering humanity at
Conoert in Hanover Hall, Hanover Park, Rye Lane, Peckham, in aid
Oldham. "The friends at the Spiritual Temple, Union Street, have
of the benevolent fund, at 7-80 p.m. Tickets, 6d. and 3d. Early
kindly placed their sohoolroom, etc., at the disposal of the Oldham
application desired.-J . Veitch, sec.
Sunday School Union Free Breakfast Mission, on Sundal mornings
MANOHBSTER. 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham.-Special notice.
during the coming winter seBBon."-Oldham Vhronicle. LThis is the
Friday, Nov. 21 : An eTening with the two controls of Mr. J. J. Morse,
righ~ spirit OD both aides. Humanitari",ni.&m should go hand.in-hand
at 8 p.m. Admission by ticket from Mr. Wallis. Silver collection.
with our work as spiritualists.]
MANcHBsTRR. Psychological Hall.-Saturday, Nov. Hi, at 7-30 p.m.,
and Monday, Nov. 17, at 8 p.m., dramatic entertuinments and concerts,
A GooD SUGGBBTION.-Our live American contemporary, The Bettc,'
in the above hall. Admission by programme, 4d. All are welcome.
Way, which has become one of the best spiritual journals, givea promiMANOHESTBR.-The Hulme and Moss Side Society having taken
nence to this paragraph: "Send us names of spiritualists or friends
the Edinboro' HaU, opposite Alexandra Park gates, int.end opening
who are interested in our cause, that we may send them a sample copy
on Sunday, Nov. 16, at 3 and 6·30 p.m. prompt. Mrs. H. T~ylor, of
of The B,tter Way." We ask our friends to do the same for The Two
Keighley (who kindly gives her services), will deliver inllpirati9nal dis·
World8. AddreSB to E. W. Wallis, manager, 10, Petworth Street,
courses, followed by clairvoyant description!!. Tea provided in the hall
Cheetham, Manohester.
at 6d
All friends and inquirers invited. Will mediums, willing to
spell~ for e3'p6naes only, kindly communicate with us 1~J. B. LongStaff,
SpmITUALIST 11. ·MoRMoN.-Mr. G. W. Findl".y, of 47, WeJllngton.
hon. seo, 28, Caton Street, U ppl'r 'ram~orth Street, .Moss Side.
Street, Aberdeen, an earnest and enthusiMtlo worker. writes: II I have
Mn. W ALTBR HOWELL'S address is 43, Maroh Street, Upper Brook . lately had a night's debate with Elders Cook and O'Neil, of the MorStreet, Manchester.
mon faith, on the universality of spirit communion, and other points of
NELSoN.-Gl'and opening of a new room in Sager Street (opposite
their faith, and my factI, in whioh I was aoknowledged to have the best
Astley Brewery), Nov. 15, with a splendid meat tea, and an elltertain. of it, even by some of the brethren. I may give fuller details later on,
ment of songs, recitations, and dialogue, by members and friends.
a8 we are likely to meet ngain. There is a good field here, the way
Tiokets 9d., entertainment 3d. Come, friends, far and near, and help
being a good d~l broken by the ~v.!--. Web8~r and the sooi,alists.
us. Sunday, 16th, special opening services, afternoon and evening.
Old ideas are dYlDg, and men are begmnlDg to thmk more freely.'
NORTHAMPTON. Oddfellows' Hall, Newland.-November 16, at
W ALSALL friends are to suffer an epidemio of It Aahoroftism." What
2-30 and 6-30, Mr. U. W. Goddard, of London.
a kindly and generous spirit is manifested .by one, who, when others
NOTIOK OF RBMovAL.-Corre8pondents are requested to note that
are
striving their utmost to do good and euhghten the ignorant, sees
Mr. J. J. Morse's address is now 80, Needham Road, Kensington,
his opportunity to try to break down their effor~s, and. by appealing to
Liverpool.
prejudice
bigotry, and intolerance cover them with odIUm and obloquy.
OLDHAM. Spiritua~ Temple.-Saturday, Nov. 15, a tea party and
Is it in tl:e unselfish interests of truth, or is it in the self-seeking spirit of
entertainment at 4·30. Tiokets (fork tea), Is.; under 12, 6d ; after
the
wordlil.lg 1 Is·it an . exhibition of charity, Ohrisbian or otherwise,.or .
tea, 3d. M.r. YictorWyldes, of Bir:ming~am, is exp~c.ted to be,pre8~nt
. .OPBNSBAW.-Nov.·8:.A puhhc tea party
Tickets, Is., may be ' is 'it to help on the' cause he profeB8es tci oppose ~y a~lvertiiJin~ it,
and 1;0 arous~ sympathy for those who are a~used by .11100, 10 ,the mlDds .
had from members of the society.
. .'
.
.
of all fair minded and impartial people 1 HIS handbIll stntes that his
PENDLE'l'ON:-Nov: 9: Mrs. E. H ·Britten. at 2-45. Subject It The
lectures are ~'in h"ar~ony with the wish ?f mnny Chris~ian frie~ds." •'Ve
Church of the Pllst and Pre~erit," . Evening 6-30, six subjeota from the
very mu.oh ~ou~t if the leqtures will be 1D harmony.. wlth their .n9ttons
audien!le on Religion, Reform, and Spiritualism.
'.
.
.
SOUTH' SHIELDS.. 19, Cambridge Street.-Nov. 16: Mr. W. 'of justice and faIr play, and~ after they h.av~ heard ~Jlm WQ ~re mcUned
to think mnny Christians wlll feel, th~t th61~ cause has been di8graced,·
. Mnrray. 23: Mr. J .. MoorhoJIse; 3Q: Mr. W: Westgarth. Dec. 2:
Mr. j. J. 'Morse .will leoture in aid 'of funds of soc.iety. Subjecb good taste·out~age.d! and that they wIll cc WIsh harmony" had not ~en
disturbed by hIli VISit to the town.
'
It Twenty-orie years a Me~ium, or British Spi~itualillm as it was a~d is.'.'
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OHARAOTBR BBFOBB ORBED.-Spiritualista. like all others, will be
weighed in the world's balances for what they are wor~h. 0 nduct
'wilJ outweigh profession, example will speak louder than words. To
talk of harmony and brotherhood is one thing, to create harmony and
foster brotherhood is another. Spiritualists must show that they are
in earnest, that spiritualism is more than IU1 empty name, that it is a
power for good, that it is an aid in the formation of a 'noble and
virtuous character.
TnORADLB, THE ALTAR, AND. TUB GRAVE,-It is ra.ther curiOUS,..
and I think worth comment, that within three weeks I have been called
upon to officiate at the three most' important episodes of human exis-'
tence. First, I gave' a mime to a little, dimplad:darling who ha.s the
world before.it. Then I publioly united a couple of mediums in "~he
holy bonds of miltrimony, and they began a new life; and hstly
returned to Mother Nature's tender care the mortal remains of the
daughter of a medium. She .~o has been born into a new life, to
realize the happiness and light of the land immortal. The sphere of
duty of the ~piritual worke~ is enlarging. To be of service to others is
the highest privilege of life, and I am thankful to have been able to.
fulfil these kindly offices.-E. W. Wallis.
HYPNOTISM THE ANTICHRIST.-A writer in that amulling paper the
Ohri3tian Hera 1d, has discovered that U the personal Antichrist's 31
years of world-wide power will be from 1897 to 1901." He continues
II in
him all .that is evil will be intensified seventy times seven; his
hypnotic influence will be immeasurably increased, I!O that by i~s use he
would, if it were possible, deceive the very elect thAm elves. In those
days men wlll \>elieve a lie, their intellects being controlled, Unconsciously to themselves, by one who has their eternal destruction and
rnination at heart." This writer is good evidence of the· truth of
his words, for he evidently believes a lie. Possibly bis intellect is controlled, cc unconsciously to himself." How people are to be " destroyed"
and afterwards ." ruinated" he does not explain. Perhnpll his hypnotic
experienoes have deranged his intellect seriously.

. A SpmITUALIST MARRlAGB.-The Spiritualists of Blackburn have
for some time been contemplating having their present room licensed
for marriages; this was done early in October, and the first marriage
was celebrated on October 281 when Mr, E. W. Wallis united Mr. Wm.
Ward and Mise M. E. H!\oking in a very pleasing and appropriate
manner. Also the inspirers of Mrs. Green, of Heywood, and Mr. J.
P~mberton, of Warrington, gave t~e coupl~ and all present some good
advice, showing that by being joined in heart as well as hand, happine88
in .1if~, ..to a certain extent, is as they make it. Both being members of
the sOCIety an~.lyceum,.great inter~s~·,,:as. ta~en ~ the. affair, it being
.the .only.one conducte(i after the spll'lt~ahst Ideas for Bome years. An:
aurhence of bat,!ee1.l 200 ~d 800 were hlgbly. pleased with.the ceremony,
several contrasillng the tIme wh!3n they were uniwd with the day's proceedings. Many strangers were deep~y impreBBed. We would advise all
as free men and women who in~nd to unite, to have it done according
to ~piritualiBt ideas. After the usual hand-shaking and good wishes,
the audience dispersed, and a select company of. about sixty sat down to
tea in the 'room kindly lent by the society. The eyoening was spent in
games, dancing, songs, recitations, stump speeches, &c., till about 10
p.m., when all went home highly pleased.
PA£lSRD TO THE HIGHBR LIFR.-On Tuesday, October 28, after a
short but painful 'illne88, Hilda Mary, third and beloved daught~r of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith, entered the new birth and was' interred at
the Beeston Hill 'Oemetery . on November 1, the' last rites of consigning the mortal remains to their resting place being conducted by
Mr. E. W. Wallis. Previous to leaving the house a bymn was sung by
the friends, Mr. Wallis speaking a few appropriate words. On reaching
the cometery we were glad to find we had the temple exclusively to
ourselves. After a ·hymn Mr. Wallis gave a beautiful aud touching
addl'efl8, A peaceful and hallowed influence pervaded tbe whole place,
taking nway the mournful thought of death. The service was continued
at the graveside, amidst the lovely sunshine and abundance of white
fillwers brought by sympathetic frienria, when words of comfort and
advice were given to the sorrowing family and friend. A large concourse of strangers aBBembled, and listeued to the unconv~ntional
service with much interest and curiosity, it being the first of the kind
in that cemetery. In concluding, Mr. Wallis sang. tbe beautiful solo
II When the mists have rolled away," leaving a deep impreBBion that
there is no dellth, but that darkneBB obscures for a time our better and
clearer judgment, and that our darling is not dead but" Arisen."James Richard ~mibh, 5, Colvi1l~ Terrace, Beeston Hill, Leeds.

SUCCESS AND FAILURE IN CLAmVOTANaB.-How much has "The
Motive" to do with it 1-A correspondent., writing of the remarkably
succell8ful cla.irvoyance of a certain medium, shrewdly and truthfully
remarks, ,. Of course, it may almost go without saying, that I consulted
him with the best of moth"as ;' and I think-.-yea, I am fully 8.118uredthat that has a great deal to de with the clairvoyant's SUcce88 in the
exercise of his pecuJ(ar faculty. Why should clairvoyance come to my
aid to enable me to overreach my fellow, I should like to know, or to .
To OUR AGENTS, ESPEOI4LLY IN THB SOCIETIES -The irlea seems
enable 'me to find out something it is not my right ,to know' II Unto have got abroad that we only send parcels containing 12, 25, 50, or
doubtedly the intention of the seeker affects the conditions. If the
100 copies of The Two Worlds. We send any number that may be
purpose is good, the inquirer honest and sincere, the results are much
required, and are happy to increase the order even by but one copy.
more likely to be satisfactory. Spirit people and sensitives can often
read motives and refuse to gratify curiosity or cupidity.'
A PERF INTO HELL ON EARTB.-At Geoffrey Street Hall, Manchester, on Monday, Nov. 8, Mise Cotterill (until lately a lieutenant
LONG LoORRD Foa-Io response to an invibtion from a kind
in tbe Salvation Army) related some incidents of ber rescue work iu the
friend at Walsall, on Tue!day night, 21st inst., I attended a seance given
L-mdon slums. The misery, ignorance, destitution, dirt, and despair
there by Mrs. Wallis, of Manchester, and before leaving Was gratified by
were .simply pourtrayed with evitlent Bincerity and truthfulness. We
having the spirit of ~y de'ar mother, who pa88ed away about six years give one or two facts. She saw a poor wom1l.n making a certain kind of
brush; she h~ to mue four dozen to earn lId., and it took her all day
ago, most accurately described. When in the body my mother was not
and half the night to ao it I Another woman was found in a cellar, no
favourable to spiritualism; she, however, used to say to me, " Whan I /lm
furniture, some dirty straw in the corner served for a bed on the brick'
dead if spiritualism is true and I find it possible to return to you, I wiil
do so, and in some way will make my presence known." After waiting floor; she was cleaning rabbit skins, and the place was filled with the
so long without any result I bad almost given up hope, and my object fiying fur. She could only earn 21d. a day, aud on Wednesday
mnrning declared she had not partaken of food since the Saturd:l.Y
in sending you this is that it may encourage others in II. similar position
to myself to wait patiently and bope on and tbey will' eventually be
morning previous. Another poor old woman was putting hooks and eylls
on CB.rds for which she received a penny three farthillgs a SC're of cards.
rewarded. The m,dium also gave a very clear descrivtion of an uncle
of mine who pasaed over many years ago.-G. E. Reedm'ln, 47, Camp These poor people are often bonellt, sober, and virtuouB, but unfortunate,
Rnd the work of the Arwy in feflding, olothing, and A.Bsisting the m is
HilI, BirtJ:lingham.
.
beyond u11 praise, and the heroism of those workers who go to help
LUNAOY, RELIGION, AND SPIRITUALlSM.-A short time since we
them is of a higher type .than the military glory (1) of Afric'm ex-pedireceived numerous newspapers containing a report of a girl having been
tions. It is a reproacb to our Christian civillza.tion, so-called, that such
driven mad by spiritualism at Leedll, but no one has been kind enough
conditions exist as require these efforts to grapple with the results of a
to in~orm us of the case of Emma. Roberts, also of Leeds. The Mansystem which cI'qshes the individual and deems human life of less value
chuter Evening News says: "The prisoner, wbo was respectably dressed,
than British II commercial supremacy," and turns dying women and
bad her hair down ber back, and' shouted out the first three versel! of
children into the street in the sacred interests of .property, law, aud
the hymn, • Jesu, love~ of my soul.' Then, witbout a pause, she repeated
order. Surely a terrible day of retribution InUBt come I Surely a
• Just as I am,' accompanied by wild gestures.. The police surgeon said
fearful
reok ming must be made I Mi88 Cotterill should be invited to
the woman was clearly a lunatic." Who should throw stones 1 . The'
give her lecture to spiritualists all over the country, to arouse sympathy
fact is, "any exciting cau.e will upset people who are badly balanc~, and
with suffering humanity.-E. W. W.
.
tbe fear of God's wrath I d the devil's fire has driven 'hundreds crazy
'for every one who has been upset by spiritualism. Further, spiritualisw
has saved many from lei .g sent to lunatic asylums and rescued others,
How TO IMPBOVB SUNDAY 8JoJRVIOES.-Oommence punctually. To
many more. than it has sent into them, and has the adv.lDtage- over announce 6-30 as the time for opening. and 'start at 6-40 only
Christianity in this respect, Mr. Ashcroft and his like to the clntrary.
encourages late comers to be stil! later~ Make the musical part of the
seryicea as perfect as possible, Good singing is alwa.ys an attraction.
THRBE YBARS OF USEFUL WORK .FOR SpmITUALI~~.-We have
AtlJentio~ to th~ spirit and meaning of the w?rds iii necessary that they
completed the third year of our eXIstence, and reJoIce that we
may be gIven WIth proper expression. AVOId drawling or dragging'
bave done much useful work for the good of humanity, the spread of singing under such conditions becomes weariness, and is pRinful t~
knowledge, and the strengthening of our movement. .'!'M. .T~.o . . W!1.r!.~L . cult~d,~ars. Spiritual services should be bright, cheerful, and full of
has steadily and surely increased in circulation, won sympathy and
life, and the singing should parbake of those characteristics and
sUfPort, aud become indispensable to thousands of earnest and thoughtnot be drawn out as if one were attending an orthodox
fu readers. We are thankful to God and the angels, and generous
funeral. Reading lessons should be carefully selected and studied
earth fricnds, for this reward, and hopefully anti~ipRte a stilI more usebefor?hand, that they may be re~d wibb due attention to the
meanmg Rud proper. eloJutionary effect. Pronunciation, emphasis,
ful and prollperous future. Up to th~ present tIme we ha.ve not. been
able to make the paper self-supporting. The l?ss has been bravely feeling, Rnd expreSSion will enforce the ideas conveyed, which,
borne by our fait.bful shareholders, who are anxIous. to see the move.. if carelessly rendered, fail to impress the audience. Every meeting
ment become a power in the lalld for goo~. Bu~, frIendly readers, one should have its door keepers, or ushers, who will welcome visitors, show
and all, if we could double our present olrcullltl~n there would be no
them to II. seat, and provide them with a hymn book. Spirituali"ts who
loss, but a small profit, and a still more profitable lDcreasl' of usefulness reMgnize the value of good conditions should gather round the platin our work, We, have not begged for f~nds, butwe d~ II;ppea) for farm, . and e~tend .their sym.pa.thy ·to the spea~er•. A· critical frame of
your further hrarty co-operal.io,D. If you.would ta~~ two c~ples we.e~ly . mind not only prevents the hearer from enjoying the service Rlid
instea~ ?f one, and give ?ne aw~\y j or,. if you. would, within: the ~ex~
ol)~aining good frllm it, ~ut it re-actl! by psychiclI.LJaw upon :tbe speaker,
montli, mduce s~veral :frlends to become regular ~el1ders; or, If tho~e of and ha.s a teu~enoy t~) create the very faults deplored. A pithy disout readers w~o only: purchase the paper oco'lsJOnally,.or borrow.lt to course for 30 mlDutes IS far h.etter than rambling, discursive remarks
read from a friend, would buy /I copy every week, we should lOon double
prolonged for an hour. If speakers would aSsist .their development
, our pres.e'!-t sale. .Is it too ~uoh ~to al!k, good friends, that you will co-. 'and. improve. their.. cond.i~ions .. by' studying elooution, so as to rende~'
. operate wlth and 8UppOrt ~s m thIS way' The many can help the few. ·themselves to theIr SPIrIt frIends r!lady tools' bo work with more
~iIl you help U8, and induce .othe.rs 'to do the saine, and thus co.operil.te . normallY·.fit for, the service of the angels, they. would be mUQh more
With. thG angels, Wh9se servants we are 1
Useful and the. cause would be better served. .
'.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
•
VIB8 Jones. Clairvoyant and S
ker,2. Benson Street, LberpooL
Heme, fWancea by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, Essex.
J. B. Tetlow, Psyohometrist, 46, Harrison St., Chapel St., Pendlet on
J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open datea) 2, Green
St. E., Darwen.
.
J. Scott, Business and· Test Olairvo1aDt. By letteJ:' 1/-. ~ce
Speaker. 161. Mount Pleaeant, Old Shtlddn, co. Durlmm.
Mr•. B. Plant. 62, John S1J., Pendlet(lD. TraDU8 Speaker, Na1lural
Olairvoyant, T6IItJ and Business Medium.. Terms Moder.tIe.
:r4r W. J. Leeder, Speaker and Olairvoyant, is open to engage·
me~ta. Address, 17. Horton Street, Halifax.
F. Hepworth, Trance Speaker a.nd Entertainer. Open dates. 151
Camp }toad, Leeds.
R. H. NE.P'l'UNK, Astrologer, 11, Hndge ~t.. Bristol, gives the even1la of
life according to natural laws. Send stamped envelope for prOllpectnu. '
1891.
Victor Wyldes.
. 1891.
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned Psychometriat, Dramatic
Reciter, &0. Addres., Stanley Villas, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham.
Mr. TOWll8, M.edical Diagnosis, Teat and Huaineu 01airvoyan~ at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address 124, Portobello
Road. Notting HID, London, W.
W. Wallace, Herbalist, 24, Arohway Road, Highgate. 'rhe Pioneer
Medium open for engagements in town or country. Mr. Wallace pre.
scribes for the siok gratuitously.
Mrs. Burche~ Medical Clairvoyant and PsyohometrisiJ, gives State
of Health, Descnption of Disease, with remedies. Hours for con'ilulta.
tion from 10 till 7; Tuesdays, from 10 ~ I, at IS, l"earnley Street,
Otley Road, B"dford.
.
Curative Mesmerism.-Ancient Roman Women oonnected electri.
cally with the undersigned. undertake the cure of many diseasetl,
rapport being established through their medium.-R. HARPER, 4,
King Street, Glasgow, S. S.
Mrs. B. Gavan. 18, Clowes Street, West Gorton, Manchester (ll\te of
Denton), PRAOTIOAL MKDIOAL PSYCHOMETRIST,. gives State
of HealiJh, descriptioD of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to oure,
advice. &c. All that is required is a small lock of the person's hair,
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope
.
for reply. Inourable caBell preferred.
POPULAR LECTURES ON SPIRITUALISM, SCIENCE,
HEALTH AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE
to Societies, Lyceums, Ban:ts of Hope and Bands of Mercy by
Mr. P. W. SEYMOUR,
many yean at GUY'8 Hospital and Onslow College, London. AddreBB,
72, Price Street, Birkenhead, Cheshire.
Astrololn".-Your Horoscope, Prospects of Success in BusineBB.
Money, Marriage, Health, Future Events, &0, fee 2/6 and IS/.. Full
delineation of Charaoter and Abilities, 2/6 extra. State time and place
of birth" to Helio~" Ii West View, N-ew Pellon, Halif&.][. Mr. J J.
Morse writes "He ios: "The Horoscope received is the
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especially correct in its description. of my personal character and
abilities, and it closely accordS with my general experi.
ences of life."

ME..

W _ WAKEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, .
Magnetlo Healer and Medloal. Botanist,
BeaUDB at a dlatano&-Itedloal

The Most Marvellous and BIffeotive Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Su1ferina Millions
m

GOLDS BROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION
.'

Bgtd.

No.

88.562.

as a few out of 7,~26 teatimoniali from aU paris of the worlc;l will

prove. The fact that the sale of this famoUil remedy has inoreased
IIbfold within the .past aa montha is a au1Bofent' proof of its effiCacy ,
for the following: Sprains, wrenohes, twiSted guiders, rheumatism,
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronohitil, lumbago, affections
of the ohest and lungs" paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be
equalled, &II it reinoves all disease from· the roots· of the hair, and
restores grey hair to ita natural colour. MId promota the growth.
'In Bottles at Del, 1/., and 2/6

j . post

free at 1/., 1/8, and 8/· eaoh, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH.
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,.
YORKSHIRE.
.
ALSO

Mrs.

Goldsbro~'s

Female PUIs remove all obstruotlons,
oorreot all irregularities and carry off all hUDlours, and are most valu.
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints In all Its aflagea. Thousands
bless the !lay they ever tried them.
Antibllious Pills, a true friend to all sutrerers from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pilla can be had of the Proprietor, polt free,
lId. and Is. D!d.)
Restorative Pills, Invaluable in cases of Rupture&, Tumoul'l!l and
inward Piles ; have proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free.
8!d. and Is. 2id.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy lor Obstinate S'lrea
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, forScalda, Burna, Abscesses, Uloel'll, and 9.l1
old standing Soree. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts,
and Bruisea. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Onoe
tried will recommend itll6lf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Dfsaaa88 of all Jdnds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9ld, and la. 4id.)
Pain Killer. Wonderfulln the removing of Lumbago and other
limilar affections.
Mamo Paint. Remarkable in Its efFect upon all Inflammatory
Wounda, and Erysipelas.
Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable etreot In twenty
minute.. No pen oan deaorlbe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhma Drops.
(In Bottlee, post free, at 10~d. and lao 4id.)

Purif1ing Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Reotifier of
many disorden. No household 'should be withollt them.
In Paokets at 6d. and 1/- eaoh; post free at Bd. and 1/8 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post fres, Bd. and Is. 8d.)

Dlalnosu, BemecU... &0.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,

.

.All Postal and Money Ordlr8 to b, mad, payabl, to A.
(}oldsbrough, at Be. .Andrew'8, Brad/ord.

..

MEDIOATA PSYOHOMET:aIST .
In Female DIseases and Derangements auocesstuL
ADDRB88-74. OOROTTR(l RTRRRT, LEEDS.

All the Goldabrough Remedies may be had from the following agents-

No. 17, HORTON STREE'T,

Mr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market. Newcastle.oD-Tyne.
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Hudders.
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwood StJreet, Keighley.
. Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, 'Accrington.

Undertakes to oure aU diseases, if ourable at all, by

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION ONLY:

Prof. BLA.OKBURN, D~M.,
.

.

HALIFAX,

.

Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and' Baths.
. ' Every' organ is quiokly roused to do ita work, 'and thus diseases are
oured in a remarkably short space of time.
Diseases Told from a. Look of Hair. Charge, 1/-, & Stamped Envelope
ADVICE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PROFESSION, MARRIAGE, &0.
The following are a few of J. Blackburn's special remedies. made on
a new plaD, and medicated by light, colour, and magnetism :_
Embrocation.. For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, Sprains, &0., &0.
In bottles, lB. 1ill. and 2s., post free,
Di~estive PilJ&. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsia, Wind, and all
affectlons of the ~fe8tive or£Qns.
Liver and
dney Pills. A sure remedy for Biliousness,
Costiveness, Gravel, &c., &0. The above pills in boxes at 9d. and
lB. lid., post free.
.
Worm Powders. A celebrated Indian remedy, which expels all
kinds of worms from the system, espeoially t~pe Worms. 7~d. par box,
pos'tfree. '.
'.
'.
.
. '
, Tonic Medicine. For Poor Blood, Weak Nerves, Neuralgia, &c"
. l~C. PU'It C.ree Is. 8d. pet: bottle.
',Ear Drops. For Deafness. ~ost ftee lB. '
.
Digestive Powders. Invalua.ble for. all those who suffer trom
Bad Digest ion, Poor Appetite, au-d .1'11 Stiomooh' disorders. In boxes,'
POl,lt fr.ee, Is.
'. ' .
.
. "
All the above remedles can be had from
. J.' :BLAOKBURN,
17. Horton
Street,.
Halifax.
..
.
.
.

~s.

WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10. Great
Ducie Street, Sttangeways.

Jigbt:

A Wuklf Journal 01 P'1lchical, OCCUU, elM Ji1l1UcCll Rauwcla.
" LIoB'l' I MOD LIoHT!

"-Ooct1&c.

"LIGHT It proo!a1ma a belfef in 'the exfB1leDce and IUe of the
.spirit apart from, and Independent of, the material organism, and In the
reality and valae of intelligent Intercourse between spirits embodied
and apirlts disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no oreed, and Its columns are open to a
full and free diaouaslon-oonduoted in a spirIt of honest, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-Its only aim being, In the words of Its motto,
"Llghtl More LIght I"
,
To the eduoated thinker who concerns hImself with questions of
an occult character, "LIGHT'" atrord~ a speclal vehIcl~ ot information:
and disousldon, and Is worthy tilie cordial support of the most ~tJelU.
'gent students of Psyohloal faots and pheno~ens.
, Price 2d.;· or,. lOs. 'lOcI.. per annum, post tree.
01l10e·:,,:,,2, D~ke Street, Adelphi..· Lolido~ W·.O.
.

THE' RELIGIO.PHILOSOPHI04L JOURNAL
'weekly paper publiahed by Col. J. O. BUNDY, Chicago,
, 'Agentl : Mr. E. W. WALLIS, and Mr; MOBSlL
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-

THE A LOFAS, COMPA'NY'S
,

,

'

SAFE HERBAL S,PECIALITIXS.
-

,

ALOFAS Tincture.-Sure oure for ConSumption, Bronohitis, Pleurisy, imd all Throat and Chest
Diseases.
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night
Sweats, Debilfty, Brain Fag, &0;
ALOFAS Pills for IiIdigeBt~on, Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomachio cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart
Trouble.
ALOFAS Embrooation.-A boon to athletes. Cures,
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stift' Joints, &c.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chllblains, Craeo, Rough
S~in, Uloers, &0.
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
, ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. 140st effioaolous.
ALO F AS Safe Remedy for Corpulence.
ALO F AS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0.
ALOFAS Blood Purifier. Wonderfully Buooe88ful.
ALOFAS Speoial Female Tincture. Safe in all oases.
ALOFAS Cholera Syrup for Diarrhooa, &0.
,

,

'

ALOF A.B remedies are oompoled of Pw:ely inn~t non-poiaonoWl
herbs, pOBBesBlDg the most wonderful medicinal propertiel, and, being
entirely free from all injurioWl propermel, they may be given with safety
to the youngest ohild or the most leJllitive invalid.
ALOFAS

relaxes spallDs, expel. wind, relieves pain, equalizes
the oirculation. induces gentle but run pro/ute perspiration. clears the
akin and beautifies the complexion. The continued tiBe of this medicine
, -,,~~~thatheartl' -harmonizes.the nerYoua syltem. ~~8n. the
sight, corrects the secretory, function., excites the glaiiaiilar'ayiitem i
resolves vitiated' deposits; the venoul a»sorbent and lymphatio veuel~
become stimulated. and all tendency to constipation is removed.

ALOF AS vitali

mentally and physically.; being a pabulum by
whioh the brain ia fed ts use Imparts intellectual vigour. brillianoy and
vivacity of thought and, through the blood, IItrength and endurance
of body. It is diuret.io, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant
anti. scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is won~
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst case8 of
Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooping Oough, Asthma., Oolic, Ooldll, Coughs,
Scarlet Fever. Measles, all Inflammatory Disease8, Skj.n Diseases, Gout,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood DiseaseS, Hepatic Torpor, Impotency,
LOBB of Energy, Oonfullion of Ideall, Beadache, all Ohronic Diseases
however complicated or long standin~ i and in Female Diseaaes, whe~
apparently hopelesll, ita curative actIon is beyond belief; but in a1
Throat and Chest Diaease~, Cancer, Kidney Troublell, Mercurial an
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumpt.ion, Bronohit.is, Hysteria, &c.
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effectll are accomplished ' without
the slightest inconvenienoe or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
neither, raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequenoj
of the pullle, and no excitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOFAS Preparations bre all separate and independent
remedies, rom posed of herbs lelected with speoial reference to the
disease requiring treatment. but a]) bear the word "ALOFAS," 'out
trade mark; t.o protect our cus,tomerll from worthless imitations. ,
• The ALOFAS Remedies, price 111. lid•• 211. 9d. 'and 411. 6d. eaoh.
Sold by all Chemists, or post free from

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep6t,
~O, N~ ODORD STRlIIET, LONDON,

W.C.

Ma.nager, D. YOUNGER.
(Author of "The Magnetio and Botanio Family Physician.")
,t

Agent for Manchester-Mrs. Wall1s, 10. Petworth street, ObeethlLll1,
au.ci Vloto~a New' Approach, ~o, ~CJreat Dn,c1e street, Btrangewayt.
"

.

•

'

Also Bo\d by the following agente :--

A'Ccringt~n.-T. Stanley, Ohemj,Bt, Whalley R~d.

'

..

,
, W. T,horn~r, Chemi~t. 88 and 86, Blackburn Road.
, A,h/oriJ.-J. Ingall, Obein~st, IDgh Street..'
.'
Barrotl1-in-PttNaeu.~Edwin Sansom, OhemiSt, 75, Duke Street.
BatTi~-Pirioh & do., Chemists, '5; Oheap.Street.- , '
Birmingham.-ThoDinB,Ourry,
147, Broad Street,
.
. Five Ways.
"

.-

Biihop Au~.;-?;hor~urn & Son, 8, Newgate Street.
Blaclcbtlm..;...R. Lord Gift"ogJ, Obemist, Salford Brid~e.
Brad/ord.-J. Burchell, Grocer, 59, Otley Road and Cavalier St et
Brighton.-Hardcast1e & Oo.,-Chemists, 71, East Street.
re •
Br~-ln.I-BO'IIJ.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street.
Bumley.-Francia, Ohemist. 7, Manohester Road.
'
Bury. St. ,Edmtlnd,:-Floyd & 00., Chemist.B, Corn hilL
OtWCl~t:ln.-J. E. JQnes" P~ceuti!l&l Chemist.
Oheltenh~.-:-A. T. PBdgham. 12,'Suffollt'Roa<L
OZukheaton (Yorkahire).-Holdroyd, Drug StoreL
'
Ooluhill.-Bumner &; Son. Chemists. High Street.
Oork.-Harrington &; Son, Limited. OJtemista, 80, Patriok Street.
Oo".'ent"".-F; Bird, Q)l,emist, Spon street.
'
Ort/Wt.-A. P. Newman. Chemist, Post Office 48 Nantwioh Road d
6. Viciloria Street.
_
"
"an
qrom.JOf'd (Derbyahire).-W. Lennox, Market Place.
Derbll.-Bardill &; Co., Chemists, 46, Peter Strel)t. ,
Dew,bUf'1/.-0. G. Gloyne, Ohen$t.
&UnburgA.-Smith and Bowman. ChemistS, 9, Merohiaton Terrace
: !Iorningaide, and 7. Oriohton Place.
Pt:IlkWk.-Wm. Murdoch, Melville Street.
GlaigOtD.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Road.
Bt:lnley.-Central Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street.
BtlIting,.-A. Brooker. Chemist, 52a, Robertson Street.
, Hereford.-Ralph &; Clarke, 8. High Town.
BOf"nCAUrch.-J. H. Smit.h,. Chemist.
Hull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 448 and 111, H8881e Road.
Kendd.-J. B. Metcalfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate.
lAncaltt:r.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Stl1"8et•
.Leith.-Bmith and Bowman, Chemists, 8, Duke Sl. and at Edinburgh.
Ne1DC(Uae-under-Lyme.-Oentral Drug Co., 40. Bridge Streei.
North 8hielda.-J. Gibaon, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Silreei.
NottinghMn.-H. Oampkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
O~ford.-J. H. Jeasop, Oarfax Pharmacy. 140, mgh Street.
Plymou.th.-J. V. Williams. Chemiat, 95 and 96. Old Town Street.
Pruton.-J. T. Jackson. 55, Fishergate.
St. .Leonardl.on-8m.-Hasselby. Chemist, i, Evenfleld Place.
Thrapnon.-Turner. Chemist, oppoeite Post Office.
Tunbridge WdlI.-Geo. Cheverion, ffitemist, The Broadway.
Weathooghton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 158, Church St.
Wigan.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Pharmacy.
WoWer~mpton.-:G. E. ~dridge. Confeo~oner, 8, Queen Street.
Every !l'htJll'ldo,lI, Price ~

THE AGNOSTIC ,JOURN'AL
,

AND EdLEOTIO BE VIEW.

, Edited by SAI,ADIN.
"'.* TBB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought
of the overt and a~grellsive order that has broken away from the
" F~eethought :' trad!tions of ~ichard Oarlile and hiB Bchoolto aoopt a
policy co~pa.tlble With the hIgher moral tone and riper culture of
modern t.lmes. '.!-'BE ~ONOSTIO JOUBNAI: contends that liberal thought
doe. not neceslarily arnve at the conclUSion that all existing inlltitutionll
ahould be overturned j and it distinctly repudiates the orude sedit.ion
in politica and the revolting prurience in sociology which have for so
long made popular "Freethought" a hiss and a byeword with all whose
adherence would be of value.
Under name and pen-name, some of the moat lIoholarly and able
'writers of the age cOntribute regularly to TD AGNOSTIO JOURNAL· and
alt.houih the editorial policy is, opposed to the popular and dominant
faith, the columna of the journal are ever open to arliclea in defence of
Spirlt.ualism from writers of recognized ability.
'
TBB AGNOSTIO J OUBNAL can be had frea by post on the following
terms: Quarterly. 2/8~; half-yearly, 5/5; yearly, 10(10. Orderuhould
be given to local newsngents, but where t.his ii Impracticable they
should be Bent direCt to the publishing office.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Farringdon Street.

RELIGIO-LISERAL' 'TRACTS .
1. The Holy Bible: Account of It1 Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: II it the Word of God'
8.. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the RealJiIy of Psyohlcal
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Reviled New Teatamenil.
5. Orthodox Obriatianity Impugned.
ft. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a splrituallsti, By Thoa.
Shorter.
1. Christianity and Spirituallam IrreoonoUeable. ' By W. E. Ooleman.
8. The Sabbath: Ita Origin and Observance. By Robert Oooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
.
LEAFLETS.
, What I !lnoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Sp~tualism Diabollcal or .Divi~e " By Thomas Shorter:
Publiah.ed by _the, Religi()~Liberal Tract',Sooiety, Eaatbourne SUSIl8:L
, Pr~ce 2d. per d~zen. Six' dozen sent; post free for la. Fo~ any 18111
number,ld. eXtra for postage. Leaflets.6d. per 100 pOlt free Stamp!
re~elTed 'in payment.
,,"
Thes~ ,tracts ~. apecla~ly designed ~. 'oops with the prevailing
theologIcal'superstition, and their circuIation is caloulated to" prepare
the 'W90'1 for the-reception of, spiritual truth;
',.
, Addresa, MR. R .. OOOPER, Sec., R.L.T.S.,.H, COBNF'IBiD ROAD
lUSTBOtmNE,
BUSSBX';
,
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,
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